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mEFACE

If one ·walks ar-ocnd the villHt...es durin _ th~ day, you 'Aill no t.Lce

omen workin~ in the field or dra ·inb water, probably with a child

she is lookin~ after nearby. At the same time, a look at the nearby

shop .in.; cen tr e will reveal one or two men or even mor-e • discus ~inb

over feq beers' one then is left to ~~ndclr why this is so and why

it 1s a110 d to happen; In the even ing a visit to different hoIOO-
stads will disclose t.h mother PIllparing dinner and at the -BaIlEtime

washing the children ~ ile the hu~bands takBs a nap Or sists by the

fi~; or 1 infact 'discussin~ over a few beers' at the shoPl~

entre. One a8ain wonders why ti11s is so.

In the urb areas, lif· 1s not very different. In the evening

at the "Estates", the wife is usu~ly ccok Ing and washine the child-

ren while the husband pr-obat.Iy watches his favourite proc7amre on

television. AI) this reve 1 that womenhave more "duties" th n their

hu~banls thoueP somehowthe latter are the hea s 0 the households.
Recently a number of woren have climbed up the Ledder to achieve

National status others hav~ b~coming Natiohal heross, who e accor-

d more res~>ect-and admired more b t.he p~blic t.h. n their male COUII-

terparts. This means Lhn L waren can no longer be iJlored by our

conununity. hus wh ther 'men like or not, women .ill soon occupy

their tightful pLcce in society without, necessarily waitin·g for our

ap royal.
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WELFARE OF WOMEN AS MOTHERS AND WORKERS WITH A CLOSE
LOOK AT THEIR PARTICIPATION IN TilE CO--OPERATIVE SOCIEITIES

I N T ROD U C T ION

PROBLEM/STATEMENT; CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK AND STRUCTURE

This is a research into the socio-J egaJ problems of
women who do not only serve as mothers but also <:isworkers.
Among t.h ese would be t.he pr-o b lem o !' bei Ilg doubJ o w or-kcre-

where a woman is engaged in paid labour while at the same
time she has t.o pr-o vide t.he ser'vices nec-ossar-y for Lite
welfare of her family (family labour). Further I wi 11
inv oesLjga t.c w ha L l ga l sa rCgUil"d,.,;t.l ior-o ar-o j r any, I'or
such women and what further improvements shouJ d be made
to facilitate their full par-t.I ci pation in whatever fields
they opt for.

The concept "working mothers" wiJl not be Jimited to mother
who are specifically engaged i.ll paid La bour- but will be
extended to include those women who would engage in paid
labour but have not been able to do so due to their family
commitments; those women who had been engaged in paid labou
but due again to their famil y cornrn.it.m ent s are forced stop,
and would wanL '-.,0 re-enLer employmenL and women currently
engaged in pni d 1a.bour. 'Lhi,0..; ioS the mo ani ng t.h o t.o r-m hil:-;
been given byLhe international J abour- conference. 1

The women who serve as mOLhers alld paid workers have Lilus
a dual responsibility which would further require the
examination of two situations. The first situation is wher
a woman is a mother who has to provide the services that go
with the role. Secondly such a mother could be engaged jn
wage-labour in which respect her services to the f am.iI y wi 1
be over and above her scope of employment. The problem of
such worne n will be examined jn an attempt to det.er-mino what
they encounter, a process which will culminaLe in ways and
means Lhat could be used to ease Lhese problems. The daLil
drawn from field survey in coffee estates in and around
Nairobi regarding workers numbers elc wjJ.! be used.

\



These will be broken down into s~x categories with a view

of establishing that t.h e majori Ly of sllch Ia bo ur- force i ,-.;

composed of women. Further, I will estab]jsh whether Chc

categ-ory of women with f umi I y r('spolls i hi Ii tics ilmon~ r.h r-

female workers is treaCed specially.

The n cc os s i Ly for such wo mon C() I)J'OVi de scrvi ('(',"" bOlcl.: II(JIII<'

a I'Lor- lite ol'l'icial w()t'l,illg day ill'iscs 1'1'(1111LlI(, I'il('(' (II' (.Iwil'

.i nca pa c.i.Ly Co employ hel ping h a nds- back h omc , 'I'{r i s is dOI)('

t.o the fact that an or-d inar-y coffee farm's labourer's P,-IY
'?

( t r we molY Lal,e Lit i h as illl o x.uu p l (') is shs I I .7() IWI' dilY. It.

is not difficult to understand why such wages are reLa:i ned

aL such low rilLes if one bears ill m i lid t.h a t. our ,",,(lcicLy I,""

a capiCalisL dominated one whose essencc IS Lu maximisc prnf'iL

w i Lh a m.in.i rnum 0 f ex po ns c s , TI}(~ capi La I j ....,t. f a r-m OWJ1('I'S t.llt'()ug-

their employers unions ensure that, this j s so and the sLate

legislative machinery .i s employed Co c f f c c t. th i s.~ Tit is aLCemp

to retain the working class poor thereby ensuring a c ont.i nued

labour supply. In the process t.hc labour pr oduc t. i::; c x pr opr-La

by the employers. This system is not pecu]jar to the Jndepen-

dence era as i C or'lg i na Led fr-om t.ho co Ion i a I po I i Lj ('<I I (,('()IH)H1Y

Again here Lhe sLate wa,,,,; ins t.r-umonLa l in ('oercing Af'ri(,'ln,'

i IICU Lhe ":ul'opeillls ral'III,"'; Lhr'olll-!,It t.11C i IILr'o<iIl('Li Oil ot' ,"-,11l'1!

mea sur es 'i ko Lli e huL La x.4. Ct'i 111i na l .san C t. -i()ILS w c-r- o a I so I I."" cd

to c I'f c c L Lh is. I.;)

To understand why 'our' independenC governmellL sti I I cmploys

similar tactics, it is importanC La appreciate the facC LhaC

most of our politicians for insLance own the sajd cofff'(' est-aC

Not to mention that the propertied class would have similar

interests to safeguard; the most important being to cnSllre tha

a continued cheap labour supply is guaranteed.

The pa per w.i'l L also seck Co sllgg"CSL ways and moa nx w li i (' I! ca n b

employed Co case the worno n t zs double role and .i mpr-ove l.Il<'ir

standards of living. For exam pic a I t.cr-na t i ve prov i s i on I'tlt'

the family service such as the introduction of chjJd care

c c n t.r c x I ,...; xoon as one 01' the IH'(~d('d f'a(' i I i L i (,,"-,no L l.() mr-nt. i 011

better salary scales.



The paper also ventures in inquiring whether there is any
discrimination on the ktnds of joos offer d Lo womcn and
whether infact our laws facilitate the said discrjmination
and if so, what changes should bc cffected by our parl.ialncnt
or in situaLions where it might noL be very wj] Ijng by the
society to remove such discriminatjon.

A similar research was carried out in Belgium in 197s'1among
others.?:'Thc ro commc nda L'i ons con La inod j n ,such r ce.carc-h cs,
will be used as guidelines in attempting to offer so]uL.ions
for the problems identified in this study by way of conclusion

The desertaLion will bc divided illt()scvcral chaptcrs.

CHAPTER ONE

Employment Act. This being the corc of our labour Ieg i sJation
will require to be exami ned fir sL. Tugcther w.i t.h Lhi.':.',w.i II
also examine 'Regulations of wages and conditions of Emp]oy-
ment Act cap 229,.Q I wi 11 venture to estabJ i sh wh th r or no t.

the two statutes discriminate between sexes and further
whether or not..they give sufficient.. opportunitics to a wuman
war ker t.o cngagc in all sec Lor's (l r o ur: c ommu ni t.y , Tlte' r'i~IlLs
if any under the acts wi 11 be exam ined , J w i Ll fur t.hr-r- :-.;cck
possi bJe ins Lances whcrc thc acLs have (or can) be u,~ed tor-
or' againsL such women in practice, t.hor-o by examining t.ll('('i'i'<'('

of such use. Under the chapter I will also discuss any by-
laws if any made under the acts by those so empowered as it
will appear necessary.

I()CHAPTER TWO

This will have three sections:-
a) Materni~y leave and benefits
b) Child-care
c) Housing
In (A) I will consider whether Lhe /JIilLernjtyleave and bcnefit
given in both private and public insLitutions are suffjcicnt
and wha t improvements if any are ncodcd :if they arc not.
(B) wil l be an aLtempt to see how chi Idrell of' such mother
worker.s can bc hel ped and wha L ser vices shoul d be cst.abl.i:-;hed
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for such children and by whom, to enable the mother wurkers

to particiDi1te fully in the country's labour force wit-hout

necessarily subj ecting t.h ern t.o the duubJ e r:01e.

(C) w i L'l be .in o xami na Li on !lot <lilly 01 the house' allow;tIl<'('S

(if any) given to such women, t.h o i r- sjfLiciency and (UI'

ill,'-Iuf'fici(~Il(,Y, b u L .r lx o w h o r-«: ;11'1.11;11 IH)II,c.;illl~ ~';'ySt'('1I1 11;1:-; 111'('11

provided wheLher such residence is san i Lar y or' no t. ,

CHAPTER THREE

This will fotcus on c o-co pe r-u t.f v c .societjes. Most. o i' our'

rural agricultural area is populaLion who engage rnajnly In

cash crops growing are members or one co-operaLjye or tile

other. Thi s is because by t.h o cs L..lU I i shed pr-a c Lj cc t.hr- i ('

produce is sol d t.hrough the sa i d co--o pc ra t.,i vo s a.s j nd i v i dua I

sales would be im DOss;'bl e due to the amount S 0 f the produce.

This chapter will examine who .i s a c t.ua Ll y registered.ln .such

co-operatives i.e is it the wife or Lhe husband and wltn inIac

t.o iLs over t.h o said pr-o du c.o , I\gaill J wi II o xami no W(IIll<'I1',-';

leadership if any in such co-operatives and the soc i e t.'i es

act.

CIIAPTER FOUR

'rIds wi II c.o mpr Lso t.ho co ncvl ussi onx ;lnd r('('()rnmcndat.iolls.



CHAPTER ONE

EMPLOYMENT ACT - CHAPTER 226 - LAWS OF KENYA

"The pr-o cla mn t.i on of 197')-1981), ;\.'.;the decade for w o mr-n
by the United Nations organisation Cestifjet; to the growjng
role and r-c spons i bi Li t.y of w orncn ill social dcve1oplllcllt;L(I

their striving for contr .i buti ng t.ow ar-(b en sur-.i ng tha L ('qua Li t.y

and the right Co a peaceful 1 ife lro o Fr-rim ,'()(' i n I npp,,(',~,~ i fill

and economJc expJoiCation. The w c1111CliO f rn any ('all nLr i C s ()" t. IIC

world even mure widely and actively take par-L in pub Li « work,
making their creative contribution Co the materjal, social and
moral progress of mankind". \

By 1981, women constituted over one third of the world's
]abour force (')')6 mi 11 ion)?-- T L w r nil d t.hon bo di S[l st-.r'()I1,"';

to ignore their contribution to the world labour force. This
will need safeguards to ensure t.hcir fuJ] par tici pa t ion In

Kenyan labour so that at one time we can say li ke Br-r-zurv os,
proudly t.ha L "a big gain of the sot)iet, peopJ e (Kenya) and
real socia Li. ssm "in Our' country it; t.hc achi cvemc nt of genu i ne
equality for the woman in all spheres of polI t i ca.l, social
and cultural life supported by the cunstant concern uJ' the staC
for the further improvement of hor-ro ncl i CJons at work, ovory duy

life and rest and Che fulfilment of her dutjes as a mother.
In our country, for the first time in the history of mankind,
the woman Chc 1'ull measure of her abi Ljty, harrnonJously
comb i nes com peten t and br oad par Lie ipa t. ion j n aJ I spher C,";;

of the development of our society with the upbringing or her
children. The socialist state of the entire people wi II

further no everything so that the woman, an equal member of
our society has the most favourable conditions of life and

11 ')work for the all round development of her per-sona Li Ly ,

The valiaLity of this statement is not our concern here. Our
concern is its specification on the states roJe over the harmo-
njsatjon 01' the woman's role as a worker and a mother.
The surest.,way of doing this would be by use of sanctions as
contained in particular enactments.



Since the core of the Kenyan labour lesgislation is thr
Em p l 0YlllCIIL J\('L. I Ls LIII:I'cl'()I'(' i 11(,('11(1(,(1 (,() (I i : '('IISS i I. I II

thi s cha pter. However, it is important to noLe t.ha L t.ho
Em p.leyme n t. AcL deals wi LlI per sons who are cm p loyed lor-wdge
(:-;alary)be i t, monthly or for a par'Licular p.iccc of w ork ,
But it doe:-;not cover self employed women or other per~ons
w II () W0 r k o i LIIo r' i n LItI! i r- l'; II ' IIIS () I'd' ' cell {!.' age II i II UUsill (, ....;S •

Thus I will start my discussion with women workjng in Lite

rural areas (in their small holdings) before checking on
the Act for any safeguards if any.

This is because Kenya is not a highly industria]ised :-;taLe
such that it will offer amny job opportunities as arr
found in Lhe Ln duat.r-ul ised cou nt.rJes.

~
Thus "as .i n o t.ho r-

non-inrJustral-Lsed societies, f oma I ox have low rOlLe,'"or
participation in the modern secLor. In 1976 women consituteu
16% of the wage labour force. M()st.of LlJr females cmployed
in the mo dorrr sector aro con co nLr-nt.od in a few occu pn t. iona I

groupi ngs - (unski lled work) t.cach i ng and secretar ia I are
the most feminised"~ However, Lo say that women form lesser
pr-0 por Li0 nor w0 rker:-;Lhan men i s c: () nsc j 0 Usly ()r II n('0 nsc: i ()-

usly an ideologically motlvated justification for the.ir
exploitation.

Kenya being pricipalily an agricultural country would have
morst. of her labour force concentrated in that area. This
would either be for cash crops or subsistent farming. Slnce
most of the large esta~ps are owned by eithermultinational
companiesSor the paHticulaQs and local tycons, the peasants
are left with subsistent farming. This is largely because
"at independence hand remained the most important source
of economic sustenance. The land that had been expropriated
during Lhe co Loni aI period from the a f r-Lcans was i mmo d i a t.r-Ly

. Sl,confirmedLo the legally belongi ng to t hc cx pr-opr-aet.or e- ,

This meanLLhat any effort to make Lhe land revert Lo Lhr
.i ndi.geous c i ti.zcna was legalLy made very di f f I cu lt.

in the event of continued repre8sive rural Jaws, the only
few women who have benfited from the post colonial
superstructure are those who belong to the priviJeged class
either by virtue of hirth, marriage or educational



Land parcels th().~ are regisLered \:'odaLe are too small Lo caLC'r

for the stead;)"y ex pa n cl i Ill!: '",1111i 1 i C'"<-;. 'I'1lC' bur dr-n rid 1s !In

shoulders of w omen who io mui n t.o u Li i Z(' cru dc , L<.'cllno lugy ill

exploiting t hc sui Is t.ha t. al"e bc c oru i t u; morc a n d mOT'CUnIW()(Itl<"Live".

It is not difficult to understand why pc a s an L women wor r- l o !L

j n the reserves t.o toil t.h i oS "Land". III lilC riri--t p l aro , it WitS

believed t.h a L mon hold a be t.t.c r chall("c of" pr o cu r- i ng ;, job I n Lilt'

urban areas than women. Thi..s was in Cact encouraged by poljcy

and Jaws as wi I I become c. l on i- w ho u 1 o x a mi no t.hc Ern p l oy mon l. A("t.

itself. Secondly, traditionally mosl of the farmwork had becn

done by women and children. Further by 196'), thc number or

'illiterates 1n Kenya was 7,972,287 ouC of a population of LlI.5
million and of w hi ch 54. 4% were women • Since most, of the j o bx

:i n the urban areas and i 1\ w h i<."hw oru on ("<III bo Cllli>!.:\ycdarc ("ICI' i ("dl ,

due to the resCrictions in Che EmploYlllent Act, then obviously

.i l Lc t.r a cy w oul d bc a major ha nd i c a p ,

As a Lr-e ad y .i nd i cn Lod t.h c WOIl1CIIl o lL 111 Lilt! r'tH'al df'C'ilS ha vc- 1.(1

work with a~haic low technology implements of production in thE'

fieJdH, vcry c ommon ly c.u r-r-y i ru; hca vy IOdds a nd w a t .c r- SUp!>II!',<-;

which are difficult to ~et. As a result women are often not only

exposed t.o c ons t.nn t. physical e xh a u s ti on bu t. ;,Iso to cr-r-L •.i i n

diseases including premaCure infirmi cy.? 1 now t.u r n to t.he woman

who js empJoycd COT' wage and who Chen would bc ('overed by lohC'

Employment Act. These" would usually be Lhose with sonte educaCi..on

as they would most likely be employed in urban areas as sE'creCaric

teachers, nurses or in the civil service. However, there is a

c on s i derabJ e numbcr of L 1 l i Cerate w omr-n cmp l oy e d In t.ho so cn l I cd

informal sector in the urban areas as sweepers, messengers eLe.

Even for those educated, education has not been partjcularly

gearcd toward s w orncn ! s i.mPI' ovcmcn L 0 I" t.ho i r s t;a t.u s ,

the rapid e x pa n x.i on of t.he odu ca t.I ona I sysLem .i n Kenya has i nr-r-ca s

(.l re number of' I"elll;!I c,..; be i 1If.!. oduc n t.od ;11" ;11 I I (,V(' I "..;, but .IS ("()II11';(I'('

to men it has noL brought a relati.ve i mpr ov cruc n C j n f e maI r-

education o ppor-Lun i bi e a , "Cr-e a t.er- onr-o l me n L of gjrls a t. Lilt' prilllCl

stage in reccnt ycars has been offset by Lhe failure of Lhc

educa ti onal sys t.ern to pr ov i, de women wi ell access Co se .i cn t i r i (" and

technical training has r e-i or-Len t.ed in t.h i s di.r-e c t.'i on.
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Women have l ox t. gl'ounds In t.ho .r vn I Ia b i liLy of' hi glt

quality secondary education and in their proportion of

u n.l vor-es i t.y edlw;d.illll. Blllh Ill' wli i r}: hn vr- Sif~·Jlij'i(".11l1

implications for the future the rapid expan~ion

of educa L'ional sysLem has fa i I (~d t.o r oduc-o soci a I i I1rqlldl i ty

because greater equal ity becansr greaLer equaljey oj'

o duc at. i ona1 0 ppor-ut.uni ties had i Lse I f de pr-cs s od SO(' i it I
\I (l

e x poo La t.Lons a ss oc i a t.e d w i t.h 1Il(),o..;Llevels 01' eciucaLi()ll. Ik
Il

it as .i L is, the theory of r e s our-ce s s t.I J] s ub s i sl sin our-

homes. This is more so e s pc c:i a I Iy wi t.h t.ho j n Lr-oduc tI on

of the western capitalism way of life in our society. The

theory as it relates to fami Iy decisjon makjng has it LhaL

the influence of each patner 1n the marital relationsh:ip

depends Oil r.h o t'eSlllll'CCS slt(~ (II' 11I~br i lIg,~ to Lh(' Illal',' i ilg('

in the form of education, income, occupatjonaJ status,

family position and contracLs ou ts i de the family. Pr c s umab t
Lhe betLer educated, more affluent, hig her- soc.ial sLat-us,

more we I I oonnoct.o d a nd more pr r-t. i gi OIJ~' IY rillpi oy od a woman

is, Lite greaLer' IH..! I' o ppour-Lun i t.i c,~ wO\J1d br- r()t, m.ik ill' hCI'

views prevail within the famjly. However, even where spouse

appe':II' "elaLively set, Llle ni.r l «: wi II 1111)1'(' ()I'LCII 1.11,111 ""(,

dominate in most aspects and family decision matLers. Thus,

"the critical factor determining whether women retil.in LhcJr

independence and, or i nf l ue nc o in f ami I y de c i s-i on milk i ng

may be amount o i. income they conLri bute to t.he falllj Iy" s

maintenance and not the level s of e duca tion they nia y have

achieved. Of course t.he twe '-Ire related: research Oil Lh~

determinants of wages have pojnted to education as Lhe

sjngle rnox L imporLant va r-i ub l o ----- Lncomo may br- <I 1Il01'(,

critical resource than education for two reasons. first,

many of' the decisions involve ox poud i t ur-o e- and ,'("'cond, (1

separate source of income c on fc r-es , an o pt.Lo n of wi LlHll'dwa I

f'r- 0 III LIIC IIIa r i La 1 uninn i f LIIr: s i \.,,; ILi 011 bPC 0 111c-sill (.()r: r-Id b I (' I'

. ~-.)\cs-
In moraJ areas as already i nd i e.rr Lcd w oruc n r-o n t.Lriur- 1.ll ha vo

less securi.ty of tenure, their plots are smaJler sized

and have to toil on them with no acess to modern LcchnoJugy

or to any agricultural trajnjng programmes.
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I now turn to the wage canning women who are supposed.ly
II "II I. (' r : t. (d ".y Lh ("1 EIII II I ().y Ill!' II t. A(,L • 11(,,'(', WOIII(,Il' .~: I-dll\l'(' ill t 11('

African labour force while never high, has been reduced from
17.52% Loll.55% by '197,'1; and a.o..; illmany o t.h er: socjeLics
women in the wage sector remain concentrated in Jess pr cs t. i,gJou
and lower paying jobs. Women also suffer from signifjcanLly

1 L A I ~higher rates of urban unemployment than men. vnc erson I ur-Lh or-

argues that~women's economic prospects, while unequal in the
past may be increasingly so in the future. The late deve-
lopment of educat.Lon for women brought ]arge numbers of
female primary and secondary school graduates onto the job
market as opportunities were dwidling. Since women are propor-
tionately fewer at each stage of education system and arc
disproportionately concentrated in non-techni caL, non-sc icnt.Lf j (

and non-profess i.onal l'i e I cis, they seem poor-] y "OS it iOiled L(I

compo t.o in a morc sele<.'Livemay i nc-omo synonYl1lou.",w i t.h t.h o
rejection of the types of educationaJ qualifications mosL
women have to offer. Thus, "-- The idcology of equaJity
of opportunities constitutes the justificatjoll for the existenc(

1,\of con.s.idcr-able social sLIOtificat ion".

The women who opt to seek wor-k in the urban areas have ag.:1in
more problems than the rural job seekers. This is especially
so when the police state apply the ~otorious Vagrancy Act:
The Act makes it a crime to be poor in the urban areas since,

it provides for the arrest of all vagrants, a defi nAVi on wid ch
is wide enough to cover the unemploye(J. These are supposcd
to be repartriated by a court order to their home distr.i.cCs,
for a period of three years. This LC~ ~nly does it deprive
such persons the right to seek a job but equally over popuLates
the reserves whosc resources have, as j L were aIready br-en
exhausJ~ed so much so tha t the same has necessi ted t.h e
immigration of the 'vagrants' to Lhe urban areas. Comll1on
cxpor-Jcncc has cxt.a bl i s-hocl t.h a t. wom en arc tile vi cLi m.o..; (II' t .lrr-
so called "Po Lice Swoops" than men: L 'I'Ir i s is no t. hard Co
understand in view of the fact thaL WOmen again find :i L mor-e

difficult to find work in the urban areas. The work and
getting it, if they so at all, is usually patrols. Further
there is the tendency to assume that any woman unescorted is a
n.,..,.nc:t-; +-.I •... oClo



~J

'1'lIisis especially so at night. It not surprjs.ingly
then that women on their own have been rof i ...•ecl servil'p
in the so called international hotel.s in our cities. \vhen
this is i'aced by a young lady stt'ajgilL from schooJ, Lhey

end up engaging in dubious means of attaining their dai ly

bread. Eventually then, one wi I I become a mother who has
no secure source 01' income what.s()ever·.

As if this is not bad enough, the Kenyan male dominaLecl
parliament for all its wisdom, or' Jack of i L, dcc.idccl to
withdraw even the small support offered through the colonial

I 1lesgisla~ion by appealing the Affl i liation Act in 1969.
The putative fathers can now wal k scotfree afLer piae iIlg' the
unfortunate unemployed woman in f .o il mo t.hcr- posi ti011. Though
repeal did away with t.h.is pr-ot.e c t.i on or a t. least ensure ••
way .i ri w h i c-It such mo t.lio r es would rind orn ploy rn on I. Co ....•U(>(>ClI't.

the innocent child born or, to be born, out uf such
ci r-c um at.unc cs cr-o a Lcd by out' soc ic t.y , Ori o j s then on I y
left to wonder as to the designs of parliament in so doing.
The purported pr-o t.c c t.f.o n o t'Lercd by t.he Em pIoyment Act LS

pratically non-existen~ in a capitalist state where a job
o ppo rt.un.it.Les are not par-Lu cu lar Ly many. Even if a w om.in
was to attempt to rely on them, (if they be of any practical
material importance at anyone time). She can always b~
gotten rid of one way or the other.

I will now vcnture to examine specific s c t.Lo ns In t.lu- AcLs
and probably analyse decisions where the Act is supposed Co
have been used to safcguard Lhc 'righLs' jL offers • .lL wi I I

be clear that infact the Act is a handicap rather than
protection. If I may examine some general provisions bc I'o r-e

coming to the ones specifically dealing with women, it will
hel p t.o 1 ay a background. My f ir st-, a t.t.r-n t. ion W<lS draw 11

to the rue an.irrg giv n to the term 'Lask' in Lhe de f i na t.i on
section of the Act. 'Task' in Lhe Act means such amounL of
work as can1in the opinion of an authorised officer be
performed b an employee in an ordinary working day.
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Any person who has had any close dealings with agricuJtural
Estatcs w.iL'I know t.h a t. Lli i es is Lhe t.or-m mosl.ly used LInd

. 1(,employed to exploit WOmen labour to the maxlmum. The said
u u t.h orLxo d o ILi ccr- nced n oL be all expert .i n t.b c human ('ilpa-

\ (,
bility as long as he is 2.uthorised by the farm owner to
issue such. lt Lf5 obvious that his main r onccrn will lH'Llll'
benefit of .t.heemployer and anyw ay in most cases he cou ld be

Js'recX '7 ..:"1,getting divert 'orders from him. Slnce then hlS sym~at.het]es
does not lie with his fellow workers, the 'task' need not be
reasonable in the so far as it rcaps more 1n form of labour
resources. The Act does not say how this is to be determined
but does offer a 'remedy' for Lhe employer for insl.an('rs
where the task has not been completeJ. Thus sec t i on S( 1 )( <)

pr-ov i.dcs t.h aL where Lhe Lask has not. b oc n ('011'1'1 o t.r-rl , 11('

employer has t.h c o pt.Lo n a L t.h e ond or t.h e day t.o pay Llll'
worker in proportion ~o the amounL of the task whJrh has
becn performcd orl.he employec may bc allowed l.ocumpleLr
the 1.,askLhe following day. This is a djrcrl. aJJowancr Lo
exploit workers working capacity without any remedy in
instances where the task is excessive but with protection
to the employer if the task is not completed. To this extent
then the section becomes superflous if it was meant to be
any protection to workers.

The Act no L only seck s t.o ox pl o i t. I a bour- resources iUlIongst
the workers but appears to aim aL retaining Lhem in that
position. This is in its attempts to restrict the employer
from assisting the worker in a financial crisis by rcfusing
him any remedy for the recovery of any advances whirh are#
more than the amount of one mouth's wages of such employce;
or two months if the employee has a written contract or

. 2.C Th . 1 fserVlce. e retlona e 0 this rule cannot be understood unle
one understood, unless one understands the capitalist mode
'of production. The basis of capitalism is to maximise profiLs
with a minimum of expenses. For it to thrive stat.e .inLer-

Il

b cr-encr-acyvention is used 1.,0safeguard the landlords and the
in an attempt to retain the majority of the people in poor

topositions is guaranteed one sure way of doing this
remove any possibilities for such a worker to be depedent
on himse]-[.



By advancing him money, he may l>c t'aeilitated to open a
small businrs,' which r-vr-n Lu a l Ly m;IY "flow h i rn to Ir;tVI'
his work. The persons ai'i'ecteu Illust by thjs section are
obviously women workers who have rami 1y responsi b:iIi t.os
and may urgently need more money than she has, for such
family requirements as may arise from time to tirn('. 'I'll('
meagre wag-es arc not even on o uu h tll ('aLer fur one po r+s o n ,
Thus giving saving alternatives Lo such women as may
be argued is n6t only unrealistic by insulting~1 In instances
where a married woman's husbanct decides not to provjde any
assistance t.o hi s f am.i1y, the wi Ic ! s unl y remedy j s to
seek maintenance from the COUf'tS. 'I'Lr i s is bcr-r.usr- \,III'

ernpl oyer is forb.idden from 1 j m i t. ing or a t.Lcrnp t. ing (.o Iim it
the ri gh L of an employee to d is pose n f Itj s 'w"~es in a ny

~ ,
manner wh a Lsuever • The Ac L t.ho n if.!,1I{)r' ('s t he we If a r: (' () I' t.Iio
employee's family and takes him as an .i n di v i d u a I fir::-;Land
last. Ob vi o u ss ly , iL would be rat, 11I1f('1Jrilsi('r for t.lir- w ornr-rt

deprived or the ;lssisLilnce of Lhci " h u es ban d s by LlH' {'ol'fller'::-;
deliberate designs to go to his employer and lJave a s('cLion
of his salary deducted for the [ami Iy maIntenance. Maintenanc
proceedings in a court of law are bound to be Jong. Thi::-;IS

again an expensive process in that it might require the
assistance of an advocaLe. Furthermore afLer such court
proceedings, there is the like} i hood of a total f am i I y break-
down wherc the husband feels the wile is going too filr wiLlI
her demands for assistance. FallliIy breakdowns shouJd b('
di scouraged iC we arc to have a .-.;Lll>Ic communi (.y .

In other instances, the Act provides for instance' Ol
cieductions from wages~S These are a LJ owed in so far as Liley
are not more than a half of the wages earned. The Act docs
not exempt women w i t.h f ami 1y res po n ss i b iliLy or men r" If ing
under the same category. Deductions valid as per any other
law are aJJowed. Inciciental1y Lhe Act has no cquivalc:nL
provision for increments. Its under this section that labour
unions and government schemes arc illlowed to deduct rnon('y ,.
for their operation in the fields where no one needs them:
Under the same section, the employer may deduct from the
said wages a reasonable amount for any damage or loss of



any property lawfully in the po s s c s a i on or cu s t.o d y o l t lu-

employer o c c as s i.o ne d by Llro wi I I'u I clc L'u u I L o I' t.h c om p I UYlT.

It is left to the owner to de c i de whether t.he ' I Of'S' (,illl~f'cl
was wilful or noL, unless the cmployee is bright enough tu
seek court intervention.

"11 at the Lrial Lhe complainL appears Lo Lhe magjsLl'ilLl'
to be frivolous and vexatius the pa r-t.y complaining Shill!
be guilty of an offence".

Workers can easily be coerced by unuer the threat of such
Provisos because they are not sure what a magjstrate may
tldnk of t.b o i r- complaints especially where t .ho llIilg'i,";!I,,,11'
could be an employer in his own right. 1 now turn (.()
parLicu,laI' -sc c t.Lo n s d c a Li ru; w i t.h W()II\('r1.Sc c-t.Lo n :lS(I) ,..;ay,'
"No woman or juvenile shall be ern p l oy e d b r t.w e e n t.ho h()1I1'S
6 • .'30 p s m .r nd ().,lO n , 111 ill any indll,..;LI'ial IlJ1dcrLakillg". 'l'Ii ix,,1
section has oULlined usefulness in the senee that its f'nactmc
'vas influenced by t.hc ('olltenl.i<)11th n t. w omon no r- d 'P!'()Lf'cLioll'

like children because it was generally assumed they are inca~
of Lo o k i rig n f t.cr-themselves. AL the present tjme, WI' h n v r-

already seen situations where women have family responsibilit
as much as men. The act rather than Ijmjt the fie:ld or work
for such women o ug h t. to s ee k ways and means of' increilSing

them. Se c t i on ,10 equally restr icLs the e m p l o yme n t. of' w omr-n

in undergrounu work. The effect of' these sectjons IS CO
deprive women their right to choose what and where they want
to work wi t.h o u t. according cqu i v a l o n t. alCernilLives.

In so far '1,'-; t.h c Act does n o L pr-o h i IJi L, t.h o crn p l oy rncn t. o f lIlet
in any field, I would say thenthaL these are discrjminating
s af eg uar-ds, It i.s worthy of no t.c t.h a t. the Lf'rm' indu-s t.r-iill
undertaking' as used in the Act covers a wide range of
employment opportunities. To menLi on but afew, t.hisine I ucl os

factories construction work, maintenance, demoljLjon, Lrans-
portation by ventures etc. These areas practically COYf'!',";
most if not all of the areas where wage labour is to be f ounr
It would appear then that the a c t. was pu rpo scly a t t cm pt ing
to restrict the employment of womell to agricultural fields
which then do not constitute industrial undertakings. The
only rationale 1 can deduce a deliberate attempt to agajn
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ensure a continued labour supply ]n the agriculluraJ estalrs

which anyway arc moslly owned as ~eCIJ elsewhere by the sallle

M.Ps who now as the Legislat-ive, t.u r n themselves .i n t.o C1 srlf'-

constituted emp.Loyc e s agai ns t. t.hcms c I ve s ! ! 'I'{ii e: j s a moc kc r y

of the workers' position. As i[ t.h ix is nut enough, the Act

makes j t an offence to employ wornr-u i 11 the pr oh i b i tcd ;Irl'a.-.;

and enlreullie~ iLs prejudice agajnsl female capacity by

r c i t.cr-a t i ng tha·t if such die whi t.c undc t: sHch r-mp l oymr-nt, the
.)

enlployer is gullty of an offence~)

The reasons as to why women should be more accessible to death

than men :J n the sa id pr cmi scs a rc y r-L t () be (I. i VC'Il. IIOWI'VI"',

any right t.hi.n k i ng member of our soc i, c t.y w i J 1 ,agree wi, III rno

t.ha t. sex j s t.hc wroru; y a rcf xLi ck Lo 1t.·C w li i Ie a.-.;.-.;cssi ng d(';ll.1t

po es s i.b.i.Li.c i e s , The sections however' -s or-vo t.o el a bor-a r.c t.hr-

even more urgenl wheel fur a revival o f our labour Jeg)s.iaL.ive

Recently, some established instilules have started trajning
2 •

women in some of the 'prohi bi t e d ! areas .-Ir- These women w i I I

obviousJy seck empl oyrncn t. nft.er- c-om p l c Li on of L.hr-i r- ,sLudie.-.;

and needless to say the sections may be used against them.

The Lime .l.ii m.i.L (belween 6.Jo p.rn and ().30 a v m] .is an obv i oux

manifestation of male chauvinism where husbands feel j t.s the

duty of t.ho i r wiv ox Co warm t.he i l' beds wit i J e t.he y dr-i nk ou t...-.;i dr-

or probably the fear of sleeping alone. But if the wife can

sleep alone while the husband is on night shifts, there js

no reason why t.he reverse should noL happen. The pr-ohi b i Lion

again assumes Chat women's capaciCy Co work dwindJes wjLh day-

light and would not as such be expected to produce as much

men labourwise at night. The option should be left to her to

decide whats best in her circum~tances as she knows best about

herself. This again is a handicap which has no practicaJ signi

ficance.

5.56(J) Empowers the minister to prohibit absolutely o t: s ub j c c t,

to cOr)ditions the employment among others of women jn any

s pe.c.i fi ed trade or occupation. This.is merely a further a t Lemp

by the male dominated legislature to ensure that any area that

they might have overbooked will be controlled through the
minister.



This rather than helping women is indeed a further restriction

to their scarch for wo['k. Its III this understanding Lhat.

sChoflars have argued that the parliament in arming the m:inister

was legislating in the interests of the emploYe'rs although

providing the necessary ideological front that it wa s J egislatin

for the workers~l

U
I now turn to cha pter 229 of the I aws of Kenya. I w i I I draw

attention towards sect ions 12 and I:~ w h i ell J I oo I are !.II('

ones t.h a t; concern workers and have pilrLi cui a r I y been u,.:;ed

against women. By v i r-Luo o I' I.h o two ,,-,ccCions, Lite m i ri ix t c- r-

is empowered to make orders by way of subsidiary legislation

regulating the basic mhnimull1 wages a nd iioux i fig a I J OW;\l1("' below

which employers must bot provide for thei r employees. L'i.}p to'--J 976, these powers were used t i prc s c r- j be lowcr wage:,.; f()t,
)(

women than men. ,.\ The current use of the se c t.Lons .i s to r c t.a i n

minimum wages at very low rates unt i I some s r-hoLar-s havo argued

that "The general wage levels have been set very Jow to ensure

high profit margins for the capitalist employers in addition

to the already favourable monopoly market situations c r ca Lod
'('

for them through regulations and investments agreementsll•

The current basic minimum consolidated wages for aduJts fur

lowest job grades, a category under wh i.c h most women fa I I - due

to their lack or educa Li on or nccessill'y Lra i ni ng are' Nil i ro b if
Momuasa 61u; 4 ~()/ - PCl' mo nt.h Nal<\H'II/K i SIIIIIII and o t.Irr-r- (,owns ~hs .11 H/-

."
per month other urban areas shs 266/ - per month. In t.hr-

agricultural industry the rates arc:-

Adults in 'unskilled labour category shs 2J 5/- per month:

skilled labour category ~ 273/- per month~L

This does not include coffee grow; ng areas where the on ni mum

wage has been fixed at shs 304/- per month for 26 working days~)

As it clearly indicative of these figures, not only are they

unreal to the Kenyan situation but appear to be calculated

to stand as a guide for the bourgcous infiltrated labour unjon~

to bear in mind while negotiating with the employer over collect

ive agreements.
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The obvious example here is the minimum wages in coffee areas
whose only difference wiLh -the oLher agricultural areas js
shs 31/-. Thus ofcourse mere expl oitation if one is aware of
the fact that co I'f ee es eLls mor-e and much h i gher .than any

other agricultural product in the country.

It is with Lhese naked exploitaLioIl LltaL Lhe employm~nL act
as already seen -socmingly a t.t.cmpt.« Co nlwotc('L" women by

discriminaL j ng against t.hom , One, the has La underes t.cui d t.h oso
conditions, pretences and fronLl illesbefore they ('an rully
appreciate Lhe problems cncoun t.e rod by such women. BuL it

theoritical analysis of the AcL is IIOC in .i t.zs ol f sufl"ici{'n(
Needless La say [or Lhe pr-o v i es.i onx illthe ac t. La be errccLive
they must be practiced in ordinary life. Its one thing t.o

have a problem posed by a theory in a book and another where
the theory is actually live. As it is then, it is almost
inevitable in my discussion that 1 examine insLances where
the Act has been put into practice. Whether this be for or
against the employment of WOman either in specific cases or
in general will be clear after such examination. This however,
will be dealt with in chapter two of this paper shieh J hope
will contain specific incidents an(1 instances as the case
may be, in that it will be devoted to Lhe areas Jargely
affecting fcrna le workers as ferna I cs due to t.h o b.i I ogj l'<ll~{,t
up and secondly as wor-kc r-s ,



CHAPTER TWO

A. MATERNITY LeAVE ANO 8LNlFI1S

To appreciate the neec.J for' pai d up me t e r n i ty Le a v e Fur

women, it would be important to accept that the particular rolt

of chil?_ bearing in any society is fur t h e g8rler'aJ. guuc.J of LiILlL-

s 0 ci e t y . This the n c all s u s t 0 a c c e p i, r hat t. h u r:h i 1d b 0 [' n l' s

not merely a child of the mother c o n c e r-uru l l i u t. ,:J!c;(J (IF l.h n r;fll:il!I.V

at largo. This of course flows frum tllf:J u ru lu r s t e n d i ng t.h o l l.h u r-r: Lu

be a society in the first place there h o s I() bo p .o p l e . The I'mll l o y u r

therefore should not Vi8WS c h i Lrtb e o r-i ru; WIIIIII:II rl i n c r-i m ino Li vr v l v 11l1!

rather as assets wh o s o e n e r-g ins ;'1r[1 r-e q u i )'I!II f o r- 11111 l:nrJt, i rill i l.v III'

so c i e t y and who s h 0 u I d bee n c 0 u rag e d . r his s 8 c t ion will ElX ilm -i IH'

whether such encouragement has been present. among the arnp Lo y e r-s >lnd

further what the practice is.

The substantive law that provide For maternity leave in KunY2

is the Employment Act (34) Section 7(2):
"A woman employee shall be entitled to two months maternity

leave with full pay:-

Provided that a woman who has taken two months maternity

leave shall forfeit her annual leave in that year."

The effect of the proviso strictly speaking is to reduc8

the maternity Le e v e tn one month with Full P,lY i n i n s to n c n s wh u t

the woman could h e v o gone for her annual l u o vn even if s h n helt! IHI\.,

she wouJr:! lodse any b e o e Ii t s accruing f r-nm 1,118 e n n u o l If'clVI'. l h i s I~;

one of the rne j o i- w8rlkn 3SGS of th o s e c t i o n . It. e pr. 'drS to g i vu w i l }i

one hand and actually takes with the other. It woul Further -rp p e o r'

that e v e n where n employer is willing to rOve the o o rrne l t wo Illillll:h~)

without forfeiting the annual leave, the government is out to

di s c ou r-e g e him. lhis is clear If one looks at th implications o f

the Waruhiu Committee (35).
Formerly the practice in the civil service was that rJil

expecting mother would get her two months maternity leave with full

pay plus the annual leave. The Committee noted this and recommended

that the Government should strictly follow the provisions of lhe

Employment Act it n o t e o (3G):- "The NdGf~w.=! Cornm i s s i o n h c l d Llu v i r-w

that female officers should not be granted paid maternity

leave. They pointed out that altholJgh women have to be

given equal opportunities in Employment, thrJt could only be



justified where the o v e r-elI cost of letria le labour w s
equal to cost of male labout. The commission felt that
where the cost of female labour was higher;', because of the
provision of p a i r] rr.et.or-ni Lv leave I:hp.l'G w o u lrl hr: a
tendency to look for male labour. They further e r-gu e d t h e l.
where service was broken because of m(]ternity 18ave,
efficiency suffered."
It is not clear why the Wdl'uhiu I;Clflllllil.l.u(J rl[!('itlnr! If I

luote this reasoning. The Report does nol e xp le i n allY such
18 cs S 6 j t Y and i tis 'I u Ft to us to clet II T'III i III! W II Flt t h p p u rp 0 S f1 w·1:;

~t would appear from t he c o n t ux t that Lhu IJtllPllSlJ W(I~; 1.11 ,ju:;1. i Iy

:he insistance at' t h e -Forfeiture of e n n ua l 18F1Ve in t.ho civil
3ervice. Ths argument advanced above was firstly used by NdB~wn
:ommission to exclude paid maternity leave. Now that the
smp lo yrnent Act provides for it, the Waruhiu ('rlfnrnittee is u s i n g
:he same argument to limit the period of such paid l~ave. Of course
this is a similar trend of a class protecting same interests at
jifferent times. Thus it recommonded (37).

"The Employment Act recommends two months maternity leave
with full pay and forfeiture of annual leave for that
year. However, the practice in the civil service is
that female officers are granted two moths leave and in
addition, they are granted annual leave in t h a t par'! i r u ln r-
yea I' • Tho go ve r nmen tin t his cas (J h lJ S bee n vcr Y 8e I I 8 ru u::;.
We consider that female officers in the civil service
s h o u Ld not bn t r-oa t.cd d i f Fe r-an t lv I r-om those in the o thr r-
sectors." Thus" In view of this, and havi ng regard to
tho r-ov Ls i o ns o " the Ernplo yrnen t /\ct to I irni t t,he p a i t l
maternity leave, I submit it was the wrong usdage. rho
Act as in the case of the other statutes is supposed to
offer minimum standard guides and not maximum. The
private sector, which the committee purported to rely on
is itself not so rigid when it comes to the a~plication of
the Act. My own n revealed this especially
when it comes to the forfeiture of the annual leave.

In an interview with a Miss K. A. Ambao (38) I learnt that
her Company (C Lt cx (Konya) Lt.d . does not lu r-fa it; the annual }UtlVl1
b~t actually pays three months maternity leave. AnnuaJ. leave coulci onl'
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be interfered with here where the mother cannot return to work
after the exhaustion of the three rno n t li s e nd she needs mo r-r:

days. These could be deducted from her annual leave or
alternatively she could take unpaid leave.

Likewise, sister Fenwick F . , Matron in cha rge. of Gertruc1es
Garden Children's Hospital (39 ) had the same procedure only thcJt
the Maternity Leave was the statutory p u r i o d of two month, ..

From the experience of these two private institul.inns,
it would appear that the Commission's argument that annual lunve
is -ForfAited i.n o lI private s n o ti o n s h,ls rir) s u b s t.onr.u. Till!
only reason I can deduce for the use of such justification is
to protect the employers, members of t.he commission boing amon~
·them .-4 c· T his is ins 0 far as ita f for d s a fro n t for the I irn i t cJL io n
of Paid maternity leave to whats provider] by the Act.

Before the enactment of the Act, the em~loyers could
give any period of paid maternity leave but in most instances
none was given of the period was less than two months. This
explains then the necessity of the Act in imposing the minimum
period, but not the maximum. Such necessity again arose. in light-
of the fact that even our' courts had no hard down period and
USUally agreed with the Employers on whaterver period the former
has given. This is illustrated by several decisions before the
operation of the Act.

In the In d us t ria 1 c a use No. G 1 (l f 19711 (I) 1 ), I\mo Iq~ ! 111'

issues in dispute was maternity leave benefits. The court CdrliU

to the concession that the respondents offer for the timu being
(the period offered for paid maternity leave) was just and fajr
under the circumstances and t.h e r-ef o r-e .rwe rde d

"One month m<.:ternity leave with full pay iu fomdlu
employees with two or more years of service with be
respondents plus an additional two moths unpaid leave".

This infact was not even an award but rather confirmation of
what the Company had been practising all along.

In yet another industrial dispute the period offereri
was again different -From the above case. - lh i s was in i ndu s Lri o I
court cause No. 60 of 1974 (42). It was held here that maternity
leave was to be treated as sick leave. Ihis was not b~nuflclLIL
to the Mothers in that sick leave is ofFered for fixed doys 08r
year. Once a rno Lh a r- has had materniL y 18av8 or sick.L8LIVLJ
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whichever comes first, she cannot claim the other. The
leave adjudicated by the court here was to be paid at the rat8
of thirty days on full pay and thirty days on half pay. This
clearly is not sufficient and only succeeded in creating a furthcr
disparity in the courts recognition of maternity leave. I there-
fore ubmit that. t h n p u r-p o s n of t.hn ru.rl n r-ni fv l n o vn p i-n v i n i ru i in
the Employment Act was to eliminate s u c h d i s p e r i t i e s by s o t.Li n g

up a minimum requirement. The conclusinns then reached by th8
Waruhiu Committee were in the total it~rl(Jr'(jnceof these fjflClilq~!;.

The qu e s t i on th t now a rLs e s i s: wh u Ln r- t.h n p o r i o r: "f'

two months offered by the Act is sufficient for the mother ~n

return to her employment. It would be int.eresting to examine the
period offered in other countries befor e any conclusion c o n b e

reached. Finland provides for 174 working days as the full paid
maternity leave. (This is for those working in ~heir public
service). Bulgaria, British Columbia, Democratic Republic of
Germany all offer six months leave with Full pay. (43) Thesc
however are among the developed Nations who could be said to
have more resources than Kenya. But this argument need not
bother us here. If we accept that the bulk of employers is m.rdo

up of F o r-o ig n l n vo ot o r-e or p o r-t n o r-s h iuc hot.ween f o r-o i g rm r; .rrlil

the local bourgeoisie, (44) which are supported by "Public
Corporations". These foreigners are the same people In the s o
called developed countries. It would be just.ifiable to
submit that the profits reaped in Kenya are the ones that help
in the provision of longer leave periuds in their countries which
they deliberately restrict the Kenyan period to compansate for
such. If two months is not sufficient to the Euro08C1rt womdn,
to recuperate, then biology has not yet proved that African women
in Kenya recuperate faster and therefore need lesser time. It is
unfortunate that even where a woman needs more time probably due
to complications in child bearing no assistance is forthcoming
from the employers. In most instances, whe can only take up
unpaid leave. The courts policy in KenYQ has been to effect t n i s ,

Thus, in the Industrial Cause No. 30 of 1977 (45) Among
the issues that were to be adjudicated upon was the malor ity
leave. A clause contained in the employment agreement stipulated
that:- "An employed woman shall be entitled to unpaid lenve up
to a maximum of 12 weeks subject to the employee producing a
medical certificate signed by a medical practitioner or u person
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act i n g 0 n his be h a 1fin c h a r-g e 0 f d is p l! n s a I'y o r me d i c 1 Cu n L n~.

Provided that:-
m 1) Ch i Ldb i rt h in respect of an employed woman shall

not be deemed to be sickness and the employer
a h o l J n o L LJu t'uLjutlud LI) 1111:1:1 Illudil;.d 1.1):11:, lru III II:d

the reon J

I i I An employed woman in r-e ca i p L of maternity l ee v e s h.rll
not incurr any loss of p rl v i Lug e s during such p u rvi tit l ,

This provision was upheld by the court excepl: to t. h e
extent as amended by the relevant provisions on
maternity leave: forfeiture of annual leave, uis-
qualifying the woman from caliming sick leave for the
period after the expiry of the two months thus the
court did not recognise instances where a womAn
cannot return to work as required due to complications
that are not her own doing. The effect of this is to
discharge the employers from any liability to cover
any charges and expenses reasonably incurred as
incidental to child beal'jrq'. o L lie r- t ho n Lhu tWII 111I111t.l1s
salary. The government as an alternative does not,
offer any other assistance.

In Austria Legislation provides that in the event of such
circumstances, the woman may claim a special leave (46) as 01

right following maternity leave. The period laid down h re
is twelve months. The beneficiary should receive payments in
the form of unemployment benefits these may also be allowanc~s
under a special parents insurance scheme (such is not exist.r.nt
in Kenya) at the same rate as sickness benefits. In Belgium,
Public employees and teachers may have up to two years leave of
absence while in Tunisia a woman official may be given up to ten
years leave of absence (unpaid but supplemented by the govcrnmenta
grants lime in Austria, if she has children under five years or
age 0 r nee din g s pe cia 1 care (47).

In other countries not only tl e need for such leuvo is
recognised but also leave for a woman to look after a sick child
or a relative. Ihis is one area where Lhe law in Kenya completely
ignores. Awoman employee in Kenya may get a few hours leave to
t k a child to h o s p i t 1 but would noL g e L 1 ave to look e f t.er
such a child. In Poland (48) up to sixty days paid leave per year
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have a shorter period. Gederal Republic of Germany p r-o v i du s IUI'

five days while Swollen p r-o v id e s for b o t wnn n t.wn l v o clr11l 8i!',htl!(:rl

days.

"
7

In dome cases, statutory provision in Kenya have b e e n used

against the woman and effected by the Lur lu s t r i e l court. 1his Wcl"

the c e s e in the Lu du s t.r-i.e I CAlise Nn . '1[1 III' 'lQF1R (ljq). TIlI'I';';III'

her's was tho un r-u.rs o n o 18 t.u rm i n o t. i n u III l Iu: l!T11plllyll!!'111 r i l MI'!;.

Hannah Ngundo Maina among others. It was o s t e b l ished ill nv i r'r-n c e

that due to sicknnss buFore and after' mn I.n r-u i t.y 1 ,(lve, "Pl r r•. M,lillc1

was offduty for most of the time on medical grounds from about the

middle of December 1966, up to date of termination of her servico on

31 s t May, 1967 . She was p aid her sa 1a ry due to her d lJ r i ng t his

period and was allowed sick leave as l e i d clown." The sick luavE1

was however allowed to run c o n cu r-r-e n t Ly w i t h her' rnalorniLy lUdvl!.

Though the operative statute here was the REgulatiun of W~~HU (Ilutpl

and Catering Trades Order 1967 (50), t h e c o u r t c o u l d not f I n d any

s v i do n c e showinp; l. ho t h [' s c rv i c e s W8T'I) t.ri r-mi n n t nr l in Clef,lll'lilli I' wi 1.11

e c c Li o n e l uvn n o l lho s e i d I\cL. lhis w"~) l)HI;(JLJSr~ !,h!! Wd~; 111)1. 1~)\lI:n d

months notice or salary r n lieu thereof. Even wi th the r-e e l i s e t. i o n

that the wornan was sick due to maternity after effects, Lh c c[1lJJ~L h e l

that it:-

"Finds that the respondents were entitled to terminate her servie

and that there was no victimisation or u n f e i r' labour p r-e c t i ct- h u L 1.11,1

the requisite notice of termination of her services was not given

to her. The court accordingly finds that she is entitle d to u

months alary in lieu of notice and so awards." If medical grounds

are not suFficietn reasons for being ab s e n t from work so that wh n r-e

a woman's employment is terminated due to such, it cannot be said

to b a victimisation, thon I frankly do n o t know, what v i c Li rui u o t Lo n

means in this context.

On 0 the I' 0 C C rJ5 ion s , the Ernp 10 YInS n t 1\ r: t. IIr'3S tJ U U nus Po rI r II r I.III~

bonofit of a WOfTliHIornpluyeu whoso s e rv i c e s wur'8 te rni n e t r-t: fnl' ~;i.nliLI

re a son s . This was i nth e in d u s t ria 1 c a use No. 31 0 f 19 7 B (5 1 ) .

The issue here was the termination of services of Mrs. Roas I\nyando

Omondi. Anyango had been employed by the respondents on 2nd March

76 tJ:J tJ junlor cl o r-k e o r-n i n g K.Shs. 1)01)/- pur' ruu n Lh , l lu r- s u r-v i c uu

were terminated on 3rd September 1976 on allegations that hor



performance was unsatisfactory. The chief industrial Relations
Officer had found as a fact that she hod completed her t.h r-uu 1T\11nLhs
probation and that the alleged warning WRre neVRr in writin~.
Further Anyango was pregnant and that u.e t ur-ni ty leave is n o rino Ll y

ask e d for 0 nth e s 0 v o nth m 0 nth 0 f Jl l' e g f) A n r.y r: i I' C I Im s t. Fl n c i e l r:\I i r! I ! n u '

established that her services wero t.erru i n o Le d to o v o i d p,r'LlnUlq',111)1'

two months maternity leave with full p a v . fhe Industrial rlfl'i':l;r
had recommended t he L three monl.hs s e ln rv IIC!p o i d cJS CUrTllJ8rIE;,tI.iII11
rather than reinstatement. The Courl also round as a Fact LIl,:JL110
written warning-s had been given and thut on 25.8.76 sho hud
written to the respondents General ManAger and the Managing Director
requesting for a salery review. On the morning of 3.9.76 she hau
e s.ke d for materni ty leave, and on the same day she was served wi th
termination at its decision, the court quoted the Employment Act
Section 7(2) and took notice of a letter written by the respondents
which acknowledged that they served her with rlotice to quit "b8cLluse
she had asked for maternity leave." It held that even where the
Employer had complied with notice requirements the court will
t nt c r-Ee r-e r -

"(i) when there is want of good faith,
(ii) when t h e r-e is v i c t Lm i s e t i o n n r LJIIFc:lirLrb o u r- JII'<II:L.i':I!;

(iii) when the management has been guilty of a basic error
or violation of principles of natural law and,

(iv) when on the materials the finding is completely bc:lseless
or perverse".

Judge Saeed R. Cockar further siad:
" The Court would like to state that employers should not

victimise female employees when they ask for maternity benefits
that have been granted to them through legislation. The c o u r t will
not allow an employer to deptive women employees of their rights
which have been given to them by Law."

I tis not i n eve I' y cas e t hat tho e v ide n c e i s ass t r,-JiV, I11.

forward. Ernplo y e r-s would look for reasons LhaL would influcrll~l' t lit-;

court in their favour while essentially they e re s e e k i n g to do p r i v e
a woman of such b e ne Li t s . Howover, this is a p o s i t i v a s t o p fo rw.jr-d
and it is our sincere hope that the i nrtu s t r-ie I court would u tIu o L
such rights as it d i d ' above.
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Jt is not in every care that the evidence is as straight forward.
~mployers would look for reasons that would influence the court
jn their favour whLle essentiAlly they are seeking to deprive a
wo ma n of such b erie f I L~~. !Iowever this t s i1 positive step forward
nnd it is our sincere hope that the industrial court would effect
such rights as it did above.

CIlILIJ - CAnE (FACILI'l'!';S)

The nature of children is such th.t they depend on the adult
memebers of the society for both marternal and non-marternal
needs. Child-Welfare has been considered to be a most important
consideration which any human society should have towards its
very young. (52)

"In traditional settings, very young children help look after
thejr younger siblings. This however is within a network of
communal living and responsibility such that somewhere in the
backgound or close by there is an adult, perhaps a grandmother.
who oversees everything, withing the continuing breakdown of
the communal life mutual supportiveness that existed is

" .(' oN \r" ...f.~ "'-

dividling fast. Alactating mother manager ann the managing
director requesting for a salary review. On the morning of
,Ire! :;rpl.('rni)('r' It)'/(" ::11<' !l;lej;I~ik(:d I'r ir- rna t o r-n l I.y )f)/IVC Ilnd

on t.he same day she wu s se r-ved with termina t Lon no tice in
the afternoon. In reaching at its decision, the court quoted
the Employment Act Section 7(2) and took notice of a letter
written by the respondants which acknowledged that, they served
her with notice to quit "because she had asked for maternity
leave". It held that even where the employer had complied
with notice requirements the court will interfer:-

"(i )

( I j )

(i i .i )

( j v)

When there is want of good faith;
Whet] t.he r-c I u v t c t t n La.i t.Lon or un i'ut r labour practice;
When the management has been guilty of a basic error
()r v j 0 J rJ t i o i : l) f' p r I n c i p 1c;; 0 r 1\J:=ltu r; IlL n w R nd :

When on the marterials the finding is completely baseless
or perverse".

Judge Saeed R. Cockur furLher said:-
" The Court would like to state that employers should not

victirnise felllaleemployees when they ask for maternity
l ic no f"I Ui U':lL h:1VC b en vr ....m t cd t.o thorn throup:h Legi Ln t Lon
The cour t will no t allow an employer to deprive Women
employees of their rights which have been given to them
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and so on. But with the entry of mothers into formal employment;
sector, the time of living and returnjn~ home is conLrolled
bye x tern a 1 for'('o s . J\ m ()Lher can ()II I Y ~;t...ty h o rn(, ()n ..I \I l u i n:'I , II

that something I s not qui te right wi th her- ba by [I t t.hc r Lts k uf
}()j1ninp;ho r. .leill ••••••••• v c t. III 111(1:',1, 1';ITlii I i r- r. 11J()lltt'r:: I)('e'el 1.11

work to help supplement the family incorne. \I (~J) Now t.ha t;
the t r-adLt to nn I ;~ettj_np;no Lo n ze r' ;:til):;i:;('s ;l~) o x p l n l ru-tl :tl)(IVI',

the need for child-care facilities is greater if the mothcr~ are
to be afforded sufficient time and opportunity to involve
the m se 1v e s w L th Lh e t r j 0 b s . '1'h e c h i 1 d C <lreLl ('i I j t J l':' h.I v (.
in mind are those that will cater for young children particularly
those to whom the absence 01 such f n o i I j Lj es wouJ d rcqui r-e UI(~

mother to stay home with them. This urises in the theoreLicul
understanding that a duty to support and maintain is anniversally
recognised as resting upon parents of such children. Usually
such duty rests on the father primarily hut partially or
entirely upon the mother, under some circumstances.

"The parental duty is sa Id La be a principle of Natllr:tl ["tW

and is everywhere acknoweldged as aL Jeast a mora] ohlip;aLion
of parent t.owur-os t.he lr' chLldren, to r h.iv i n g b r-ou gh t t.hcm iI1Lu

being that parents duty may b o rested also upon the
inLerests of t.ho -s l.at.e, (~Il) Lii f f'cr-cn t counLrics h a ve La kv n
measures to effect child care facilites.

In the Un~ted Soviet Socialist Repuhlic, full responsibility
for the organisation of facilities for children below school
age lies with state organs; supported by public bodies, Lri.l(!c
unions, cooperatives, undertakings and organisations. This
system is adapted for the needs of the parents and the
children. Children are cared for all round the year; except
during public and statutory holidays. They may therefore spend
time, twelve or twentyfour hours in the jnstit.ution, 50% of
the wide network of facilities belonp; to Local Soviets or wo r-ker-s:

deputies. These Institutions care for some twelve rni Ll Lo u childr
(1975) between the ap;es of two months and seven y ea r s . Thi,-;
c ont i tuted 40% of all the children in the country. (r,5). In

'"Bu Lg a r-La, the decision to set up COtnlnlll1jty creche r s [('f't;

to the Local ~uthorities which receive full financial from the
state. These are designed for the children of persons employed
by the adminis tra tion or in small under taking. l lowe v e r- c renches
are also established in larger undertakings, in accordance with
the National Legislation and on the basis of collective agreemenL
In such instances, the full costs are born by the undertakin?,s.

LI
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The central uu t.hort Lk carry ouL ovo r-r i lJ r-cv Icw.: Lu l'II:;tlr('
that the basic needs for chi ld-c:1Y'C'1':1('1 J j t i e r: nro mo I;:tnrJ
where necessary encourage the c r-e a Lion of new creches. Tilt;

increased from 16,000 in 1948 to 440,000 by 1974. In Sweden
govurnrnunL con t r ILu t Lonu L():luclllr i.t Ll t.u Lj oru: L:lkl'LIlt'1'(11'111 ll!'

loans and grants. The grants meet more than 60% of current
expenses. This p;rant was nearly douh lod rccentJy :IS .m ox t.r-n

incentive for the creation of new f ac i Lt t.Les .
In Mexico, the social insurance institute is required by L~w
to set up day Nurseries :for the children of insured women
in zones where the compulsory social insurance scheme operates.
Employers pay the full premium for financing the service,
irrespective of wherether or not they employ any women on
their staff.
Poland has a slitJ;htlydi:f:ferent app r-o och . llcric measu r-cr-u hav c
been taken to make available dayrooms providing pedogoslcal .tnd
recreational facillties :for school ilp,Cparents of workjnp,
paren t s or tr-orn large f arni Ii t.cs , ;Hld : ;CIfI J -hoard In.v,schuo J:; 1'0 l'

the children of parents on shift work. Tn addition 0xtensivC'
facilities are provided for children during school holidoys;
semi-camps ( one day arrangements from which the children
return home for the night) with food, sports recreational and
cultural facilites, as well as summer and winter camps outside
their place of residence (56).

The International Labour Organisation Conference (57) was of
the opinion that child care services and facilites should be
provided "at reasonable charges or free in case of need."
State subsides in most countries~ its acknowledBed Consti LuLo
one of the most ef:fective means of promoting the building ond
operation of the facilities ond it is not surprising to find
therefore that as a rule parents contributions cover only a
small part of thc running costs, in the countries mentioned
above) of services created by public bodies, by employers or
by voluntary organisations. In Cuha and the German Democrntic
Republic, no fee is charged whatsoever although in the latter
parents pay for the meals provided. In some of the other Couri t r-L.

the fee is based on the parents income. Thus in Sweden the daily
fee per child varies between 1 - 34 kronor. Many governments
further provide that child care facilities be provided free of
Charge in certain low income or other categories of families;
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or tax deduction or special grants are provided for to cover
the fees which would normally be paid by the parents. In Austria,
nn allocation amounting to half the actual costs of child
('are facili tes i s pa i.d to women who because of their family
r sponsilJtlittes would not oLherwis be able to take up or
retutn a job; full costs may be covered tf it is important
in the itnerest of the employment situation; that the woman
should be employed. In other countries such money is given
as tax-rebates. Such tax rebates are not sufficient if exclusive
and other facilites are usually concurrent.

Where the tax-rebate systen is practised, it covers only those
who earn over a particular amount.
In Ke ny .: luw Ln como e a r-ne r-s such as farm labourers are no t

Laxed directly and the question of tax need not even arise.
'I'llcunly r-c Levun t !3LnLuLocy p r-ov lsLons In Kenya is contained
in the Local Governments Act. (58) Section 152(1) says:-

"A Muni c .i pal Counc i1 may with the consen t of the .Minister
establishe and maintain schools and Educational Institutions
including boarding blocks and Hostel." Though this provides
for the creation of ~ductional institutions including boarding
blocks, it has one major weakness in so far as working women
are concerned; it does not provide for the creation of child
c:\r'(' f':ICJ] i L(':; wh t ch :lr'e n cccnu.t r-L'l y noL ilclHJemJc. IL I.o debatable
as to whether this empowers the Municipal Council to create
institutions other than educational ones. However the City
Council has nursery schools but these any way are educational
j nst i tu t es . Furthermore this would only cover the urban areas
und even then would only cater for children mostly above 3~
v cn r-a . SecUon 15~(:3) provides:-

II A 1.0CiJ] Au t ho rI ty ()t rie r- than a Local CouncLl may sub j oct to
;;llcl) c orid I t.Lo n U~_; t.lu m t nl u t.c r- may p r-escr-.l be p r-ovLde burs r-Le s
t o .i ssi s t persons and c u Lldr-en of persons ordinarily resident
ill i l.:; i.H't):\ in Lho lr' or lucn Llon :md rn.r ln t.n i nn nce at any acho 1

or educational Institution within or without its area." This
IH'oVi s Lon cnn be usc- d to assist mothers who cannot otherwise be ab l

provide suffictent educatton to their children, due to lack of
ftnance. But even though this is posstble, it does not in anyway
make tt easier for a mother with young children who have yet to
aLtain school age to attend to her job. Thus it is submitted
that child care [aeili Lies divorced from educational institutes
.i r-c req u i re d 1'0 r t.h Ls purlJose.

Tile only I'orrn of such ca i-e fHcilttes (noL necessarily for
educatton) availahle in Kenya and tnfact restricted purely
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kindergartens. This however are not particulary favourahlc to
workinp; mo t ho rr: :1:: the: pric(~::('h:lr'I'.('d .11'('o liv lr nu i ly IIIL!:lIIL l't!l'

the rich. (59) The result is that working mo t rie r-a in tr)('

urban areas in most cases end up sending their children b~ck
to the reserves to be fostered by pa r-on t a and/or r-e La t Lvcs .
This is what Nelson N. calls manipulation of Kinship ties. (60)

He writes that women in towns manipulate their kinship ties by
" sending their children to the rural ares to be
fostered by relatives, usually their UWIl rnot.h er-s
.......... women sendinp; their children to Lh<;jr mo t.he r-a .i n LlII'

rural areas is ncw .and it is a dircc L unJergrowth 01 women
raising children wLthout ;\ hi nb nncl • :l','j" of' 1.I1ew ouron wi LII

children in my survey had onc or more ell i ldr-en he i rlP; J'o s t.c r-co ,

by i1 r-eLat lv e . 'I'h(~r 'ason p;tven were ('c()l1ornic
(i t is cheaper to feed to child in the rural areas and there'
is no rent to pay there); Td eo Log i.cn 1 (;1 he] lcf Lh:1tel Ly
lives corrupt a child or rural children do better-in school).
What Nelson does not appear to have understood is the fact thaL
these women would not be sending their children to the rural
areas if there were alternative child facilities in their
area, which are either free or cheap to the extent of their
capacity to pay.
The problem does not stop here. Even 1n jnstances where <I

child may fall sick, and is hospitalised, the Mother has
to stop all her work to "Sleep" with the child in hospit;ll
Even within the urban areas, the only hospital in Nairobi

'.that has an entirely children constituted wn r-d is Ap,:1Kh:lO
II spital. 'I'b La however ca t.c r-o for children over Lhe ~lge of
one and a half years. The only children llosp Ltal of 1.U:;

kind in Kenya is Gertrudes Garden Children Ilospital. (62)

This caters for only seventy children at any one t i mo , The
age thcre is between a law hours Gnd 10urLcen ycars according
to Miss Fenwick. The Charges however are not exactly
calculated to cater for working mothers as it is Kshs. 175/-
per night excluding Laboratory, X-Ray and drug charges. Clearly
in respect of the number of children that are catered for and
the fees, the hospital is not sufficient to cater for all the
social groupings there are in our Society. Thus I submit thHt
the facilities available in Kenya are either inade~uate or
where they exist cater for the upper classes; working mothers
then have little 01 any assistance from thcrn Clnd usually endd up havir
to think up their own schCllles.



ln this section I do not intend to examine housing problems
in any articular area as I believe this has been done
exhaustively by other researchers. (63) It is however a
g nerally accepted fact that Housing problem is at its
peak in Kenya right now and particularly in the urban areas.
It is as a result of t h t s that places like Mathare Vally
have risen and will continue to exist until the problem has
been solved. Though housing problem affects all persons
working in the urban areas as low wage-earners, it will
obviously affects working mothers more particularly those
with more than one child and who are unmarried or even if
married, the husband is not in a position to pay rents
demanded by the unscrupulous landlords. Mr. Mutunga had
this to say:-
"......... The landlord has a stronger bargain when there
is a housing shortage. lIe charges rents which exceeds the
vnl e of the building under such circumstances. Thus cheatine
process is double. The tenant if a work r is ch~ated first when he
no raid for this surr]us labour (by the employer). He is
chauLed for the second Lime if the landlord Charges and he pays,
rent which is more than the value of the building." Mutunga
sees this as an increased rate of the tenants exploitation.
Whatever it is, it is clearly more oppressive to working women
with family responsiblities in the urban areas. The governments
contention is that as Cl safeguard against tenant exploitation
by the Landlord, the provision of the Rent Restriction Act are
sufficient. (64) But we all know that a person faced with

owhere to shelter her children would obviously opt for the
landlords demands as epposed to statutory "protection"
Tn reality therefore, the Act is useless in so far as the
governmenL does noL provide alternatives accommodation to
ease the housing sbo r t age in the urban areas. Ghai and McAus1an
h nvc Lh is t.o say (G!J):-

"The premi es (that the function of the Law is to ensure equality
or safeguards for LandJords and tenants and to keep an even hand
1)(' t.wo on t.horn ) and j L~;pr:\C' L i cLe nppIt ati..onpresup oses an
cqun l i ty of urban sophistication on the landlord and tenant,
that is equal participation in urban culture and all its
ramifications, partie' .Lary an awareness of the civil role of
Lawyers and a Knowledge of the cont ents of Rent control
]cJ~is]ation though they mny he vnguely aware of its existence,
and they have practically no contact with Legal profession in
j co, civil opac i ty. The [Ire therefore totally unable to make
use of the facilities provided for them. Landlords are well
aware of this and thus despite the existence of criminal penalties

~_ ~ ~ r ~h= lo"iclc~inn. ~hRV are ready to
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disregard it with virtual impu~ity The Legislation .
:1!, j L exists a t p r-e s on L; it Is, and can only be, used by those

Lenants who corne frorn Lhe SiJ.me broad class or social culture

:1:; La nd l o r-da a n d who .i r-c 1'amiliarLaw, Lawyers and urban 11fe. The

LenanLs who iJ.re relaLively new to urban life and are most in need

of protection cannot obtain it under the present Legislation and

its administration."

The last group would also include working women especially the low

paid jobs who form the highest number of working mothers due

to reasons explained elsewhare in this dissertation. (66).

Thc only "alternative" which is in essence not an alternative

js to refuse the tenancy. Rut of course human beings need shelter

and more so a working woman with a family to look after. Mutunga

h.r d s l mt l ur- v i e w s on the Acts. (67)

lIThe Acts also serve as powe r-f u I ideological and. Poli tical tools

j 11 Lhe ktncJ:; of the African Pe t t y -Lou r-gco i s t e . To the u r-ban

worker the sLory is always that he has an Act which protects

11 ill from un I .rw I u I de L:~ of the landlord. Unde r- the I\c ts he can

c ornpLa in to the pol i c e e t c , . . . . . . . .. 1 t j~; an open secrf~ t in

l iu i r-ob i , for e xarnp l e , t.ha t the controlled p r-emi e e s deminishes

c-vc r-yd a y be c au s e of the developmen t mania t h« t has g r-Lppc d the ci tj

'1'110 t e n.m t purchase schemes are cons tan tly turning ou t many

decontrolled premises. The Acts might come to serve as gommicks

to wood wink the teniJ.nts and hide the new feature in the housing

scene which needs conLrol. The tenant purchase schems houses.

"clearly all is not well in the housing scene in the urban areas.

:;c,,'Lion (J of t.he r-:rnpluyment Act provides. (68)

"I;:very Employer shall aL times at his own expense provide r'e a s on ab.

IJ( HI : ; j rl f.!, : 1r: e (j IfIrn()Uu LIU I 1 I' 0 r e a c h 0 f h 1:-; e rnfJ L0 Yc e s e 1 the r E..tLor n ear

L.llc place of employment or shall pay the employee such sufficient

::llln,; :1:; r-cn t u , in ;\lldi Lion t.o his wilf.!.Cor f:i.llary as wlll enable

s u c b employee t.o 01) t:1 i n reasonable accommoda tion." Provided that

:1 Il:lrty rTl:IY he cxC'lllcil"'!d by the Mini.ster from the operation of the

s c c U on . M()s t com p....a I) i C sop L for the 2n d a I tern a t i ve . This is

because ic is cheaper ~nd in most cases will be agreed between it

and the employees u n i on. (6':3)

'l'lic: rnn j 11 [!J'ubl ern he r-r: l i: t h n t Lhc' arnoun t ;lf~r8~d doe not t ke

into consideration other provisions in the Act dealing with such

C'!~!cicntials as water. (70) or in effect the housing shortage

suhsistinp, not to rnon t t ori the landlords exploitation. Furthermore

the persons respunslb~lity elsewhere is immaterial. Thus
w11r\<inp: rno r.rio r-r. ;Irr nl)\. ;<(;(;OllntC'r1 for o v r-ri whnre they are the



not bad enough, the practice has been that married women are
not eligibJe for any hOllsing allowance. This was noted in the
working c omrn i ttee' ~-> report when it wro te. (71)

"'I'h~c u r r-e n t rl'guL1LiullS r-e g.i r-d Ln g hou s t.n g Cur married women
officers are in our view somewhat discriminatory. While we do
i io t, c onsLoe r- it ~lppruprLilte to exton e lLv Ib Ll.Lty for houslng
to a married woman officer who lieves together with a husband
who is already housed out of public employment, we recommend
that a married woman officer whose husband is not public
servant should be eligible for housing privileges in respect
of her employment. Where both husband and wife are both in the
public service we recommend that their housing be determined
on the basis of the spouse who qualifies for the better allowance
we also recommend payment of house allowance to a married woman whc
d i vorced (,'lndobviously canno t then be said to be married) or
seraraLed from her husband followinl? a court order, or wheter she J

s~par~ltely awaiLing for determination of divorce-or separation
proceedings actuaJly pending before a court of law which &NS
11:1:' j\lri~3dj('ationLu hear and finally determine the matter."

Ilut for how long will women's rights be qualified by those
u(' 1I1(\n? w hen o mp loy co ill t.h e c lv l1 ~;(!rviu the :1pOU8C!; we o nuL
emp 1o y e d a s rn.i n and w j f e hu t as c omp e ten t t n d i vidua 18 who had no
o blLga t Lon Lo each o t.ne r . It comes to the duties of their
employer. It would appear then that getting married while
both parties are working in the civil service is economically
detrimental and to this extent I submit, The practice
und0rmines the marriage institutton in our country even after
Lhe Wamhiu recommendaLions.

The urrve r-s i ty of Nn l roh L has it s own way f.; of caleula ting hou si.ng
allowances. This i~ clone in grade form and it would appear that
L h, Jower one is in .w;aE grade c a t ego r-y , the cheaper he or she
is supposed to renL. (72) But from where the University has no
i ,1, ' ; I • 'I' h ( , : I J ) 0 w : inC(, r'; I Lc f r()rn K :; h ~;. ? ()n/ - L 0 K 8 h fl. ~)0 (J / - for grn d t

un~ - foul' wh i ch fUI'JIl~3 t.h e core or low wage carners in the
iJnive rsi ty . For Owne r-Oc cup ier house allowance thi s range be tween
Kshs. 2,500/- to Kshs. 4,000/-. For senior staff, this amount
can be as high as Kshs .. 10,00e, all per month. The absurdity of a

t-his is thnL Lhe tend:ln y is not to help tho;;c who do not have
houses to own one, but where one has a house, he is paid to lieve i

. ::.---
,'>\

i L. Whe ther onc har: f;jmi ly r-c sponsLb i L'ity t s again urimma t erLaI
:18 :111 tha t rnat te r, is the grade. The Purpose of I

submit with all due respect is none other than to maintain the
status quoin the un i ve r-a i t.y . As regards married women, their
/'.11,· I;; tI,-I. rur lr ur lr l«: ill111'tHlt'III'r: l,f 111'1:1'\:,1 ('ll'I!LIITI~L~fl't:l, ( )



Generally they are not elj~~Lble for House allowance unless ~t
it ~s shown that the spouses are staying apart (The husbands
C'tllpJoyC'rhac to cerLify that the partier; ;=treactually staying
apart). or in instances where the husband is a student at the
un t vors i ty . The third ground is vaoue and t rnpo ssI b Le to prove.
Thls Ls where there ex ists "true" facts of the incapacl ty of
the husuand to supporL Lhe wlfe. For instance if unemployed
.i nd h;IS no 0 ther source of income. The problem here is tha t
the determinate authority will be the administration rather than
an independent body. I!ow does one prove that he is unemployed
in circumstances where he is looked at supspiciously as only
calculating to win the house allowance? In light of this, I
suumit that at least ~he Waruhiu recommendations would be more
t'avourable here.

In instances where actual housing has been provided, I will
shift from the urban areas to the rural areas. I have picked
on a sisal village pruvided by a particular farm in the Rift
Vn Ll.ey ClS A mode] eX<llTlple. This is the so c a Ll,"BANTA Village. (74)

situabed about thirty kilometers from Nakuru Town but appears
I () 1)(' :1 rni J lion m i it!:; Cram a ny c t v i l Lz a Lf.o n . The children of
LI I L' V j 1 1; 1gewe rea nd fl rob a b IY s t111 are:

"In Lhe rno n L ilppnl I Ifll', ;md a('cu~;tn!~~;L:IL('of' rni s c r-ab Lc h e a Lt h

and dress that I have everseen Their clothes were rags,
11:llldIJl!-': in :;Lr'ip:;r'r'lllll them, l'ilLhy. d l r-t.v , t o t a l Ly l ruu lc q un t e ,

Une ~oung boy of about five ran about dressed only in a tiny
coat at least twu sizes too small for him his belly distended
in matr1~urishment. Except for his coast he was completely naked.
Equally, "Every stngle woman, man and child that I saw seemed
La have been suuck by some diseases it seemed incredible that an
entire village could be so ravaged by such terrible poverty, be
c l o t.hc- d in i r-r-e pn r-rbl o r;I~~s,he v Lc tirns or such unf'o r-g Lvnb le
hunger."

n,-lIlt:l v;Jl"p'C'f'o r-mn t.h o hou s i nc ac commoo a t t on typical of the
"lit!ufJ't-I'\·dlly ;,i:iill I'lrmer:j ill Na kuru . 'Labl)urerl:Jin o t.h or-a r-e as
ni.i y be in a sliglltly IJeLLer p osLb Lon but the basic are x\fllax

I.he same. The necessi ties of life Clre not ~rovided for which make
life unbearable Lo suell woerkers. The houu« s themselves in
1\]:) iL:lwr-r-o a c Lu a I 1.1 :1 collection of mud huts erected by the
wurkers t.hem se Ives. Iju L since cons true ted on the employers
1n rid, t.he y .i r-e r-eckonod to be a ccornrno da tion pr-ovLded v " Like
in most other villages the water tap is only one. Worse still,
i I.:.:; t.u r-ncd off j II LlI(;mo r-ning and no wrl t.o r-can be drawn until
the tap handle (which is removed) is returned by the company
I I I I II I' I' '/' . I I I 11)1 •



non-exis tence. One has to travel Lu lln ku r u :3U ki j orne LeI'

away for any medLcal n s s is t an cc . S;~nlL;lry f a c i L'i t o s n r o

equally non-exis tence for as Wamwere found ou L, fJeople dit~

their own latrines. In 11cm-Lta VilLlj',c o r , use Lho pJ'lnL,ILi\JII:',.

Clearly all is not well here and never was. Women are jn LIH'

worst po s Lt.Lo n . (Jne WOIfI:.lni n Lor-v l cwc d l'xpl;\iIICd Lh:tL Li\('I'l'

is g r-ea L trouble l n )~cLLillt'. m.rt c r-n I Ly ll':IVC esp('('j;dly i"

the infant dies at birth. She had failed co collect any

pay for the days she had been i!i1l hospiLalised rlurinp: a

Miscarr~age because

"You must c ornc oa c k wlLh .r l Lvo LJ;ll)y jf' y011 w a n t. t o l!.cL p:du".

One can then understand what a woman who is a sole breadearner

of her family has to go through here. The conditions are

Impossible and completely inhuman. There is no .ch anc e

of survival unless the whole organisaLion, of such farms

is remodelled drastically to brinp: in hurnn u c Lornon t s: .

After the examinaLion of maternity Le a ve and benefits, c hi Ld

care facllites and ho u e Lrig as Lhey r!'l:\l;() t.o wornon rnembc rn or 01

community one is now \JeLter po s i t Lonc d Lu undersLand tbe i r----------.....

position as workers and Mothers in 0111' s oc te t.y . 'I'h r-ouv hou '

I L 11U:::; be c n c a L:tlJ11 :..;hcd Lha L rnou L 0 t LlIC l' 111ULnv~; do 110I

favour women workers. However it woulrl he urrs a t i s f a c t o r-v if

I do not examine an area, which I feel women could be better

positioned still than they are.

This is an ar.ea that does not concern women as formal

(wage) employees. But rather an area which concerns them

as "participants" and or" beneficiaries". This would mostly

concern rural women involved in agriculture. Thus, the

next chapter would be devoted to agriculture co-operatives

with particular reference to women involvement in them.
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This Ch pter ir)tenlls to cover p.L~'Lc\)l Lu rr I -';o-('.f,er~ r. VI'S '011.] II\! it
relatiuns with .t'~male member's. It s no ul i b e nu t.eI t.n a t :,(113 'oIJ.11 I
neith r be a conclusive nor exhan s t.f v.. re s e-r rcl. ..n '1.I'CiCllll,\A"td.
Go-oVeI'-.:ttives in g~nen'al as 1 w1]1 r-e s t r r c t mvs e I :' ",/,) i.o > !-";...'tnrs
that cnncern WUffien.

The substantive .!.Jawthat d e a Ls w t t h (),.::ri.~ulturBl Co-uf1er"::,tj,V~3 111
Keny a is th. Co-eo pe r tiv Societie::.; Act, Cha p t e r tlYu Lawa of I-:eny'l.

This do s not define Wh~1t., a co=o pe r-a t t.v e j s bu t rre r e Ly
would be reRist;ererl a.s a co-o}-er tive G~~tjrn fiv~ of
. thus says:

\'
Subject to the pr-ov t s t o na IJf' t.h i a i ct,
A society which has for Its OUJect~
The promotion )j the e conom.io interes ts
of f t s members t nac co r-d anc w i.t h CO-('jJp.rFlt,1.Ve:::>rlnciples, ~,y)(l

whic' in the oj.n i on of t ne Comm i s s i one r 1S ca pa bLe of p"!"I)n;otine:
those interests, may be re~iste!'e,:l <.1!,3 a cO-OJ,:erd t i ve society
Under this .kct wit,h or witl1nut Lt n t t e l Lrab i Li t.v ;" 1oV1"'311y

f'Low f.ng from t h t a is the fact r.na t H cn-fJ!,,")r''iti'lp. 1- nn wi 11 1)1" 'I

society r.;'j, t~l~ed ~lft~r' th ('()JTlm1f1[)inn~r 18 aa t l a f f eo 1. \/o.~ i t 1.3
ca pab J.e of pr-orno ti nr' I,h'. e c o norn f c lnb'r'r>:' "El 01' 1 tfJ rnC'mb"I'~:. 'f,)w he
does th i : :1 h Lu ,,),'1 un Lne c.. a he h'II'1t the a bao Lu t e dj:l :/, •• ' i o n .
Co-ope'r'ttves t en can onLv he rlefl e ~ t n I i{"ht of t.he i 01',J"('t.s.
Its with this und=r-e t a n-i Lng that p ()!Jl~ l iv e 'Ian s 1~. ;'lU cue r ( :;)
have qdvanceo the same qrguement.

eX1J.LaJ..ns what
he 1\1: t

Hans ar~ues thGt, t.he co-operative s(l~jet3'e special ob~ect1ve i
the promotion of the economic inter~st of the me~b~rs thr()~'h '
services remdererl by the co-o~erative to thc memb rs enterprisp or
houe eho Lde , 'l'he co=o pe r-e t Lve enterprise is Lna nc e-I s nd n.ar.a.r> 1

by the members hence the me~bers make 't ~osslble throug'] their
own ,lJersDn 1 and f f naric f a L co n t r i bu t t unn t ha t t.h e c0-oper'ati'!e
en t o r-pr-Ls e can tJt'()iluce servi'Je:, which the men.b e rs l-t,o;a1[l ce n l UI' .in
orl~er ~;o pr orno t e t.he i r- own er t.e r pr Lae r r 110 lser..ol·'ls, 8S a self-h ,1~1
measure.

In O-Oj.J'31:"- 1V~ e oc Le IJies, t he pe r ao u of the Ille:1,heol'a n j t.'
f:1~ b e r e pe r aona I 1l!1~S, both to tr.~ Cll-O~' rative <,~TOup s ni '() the
co=o pe ra t ave en t e r pr La e a r s uf j.r imary t rnpo r '·lv..:e. The ~apIt3.l
contribution 0f members lS necessary tno, However, ~ain em~h~3is lies
on the rnembe r e »c t rve ~'artH'iT) ti"n tr the Jife of the Cll-llfPr')\,ive
en t e r-j.r a ae hy th n.en.be r n h t s ~ }-)."l'~1t.v (j;1 ~ c u a t orr r.
'i'he common 0 hJ e c 1, l ve s c. f' on Ly be a rh e i v~d i .he merr.b rs a e
co-owners ~nrl co= lt r-e c t o ra o f he Cll-(;j e r a t i ve e n t rf" er> ue t he
aer-v ace a which t.b "'Y prc d c e j 01 ntl v .i'Cl r- LIt..., promo tLon 0 f l;1 r r
own ent e r-p i-Lee s or hous eb oLd a ,



ThuB t.he members r~ t the ,,' me t i rne C()-()W1JT',> .i nd cue t.ome r e o f U ••'!
Co-oJ.>~ra'tlve errt e r-pr Ls e . 'I'h i s d ua I ro l e If t fl~ mer-be r s of Co-oJ.E~' . ' ive
~oc1e t 1 e 8 1n wh i. chow n en 1 '1n r'l us I <. "i e>::J f. r p ~ i,... n >- i r- i: 1 i ~ rl f +,/" n
ref~rr d to ~R t h pr f.nc i.pLe of lo"'!nttt,V. Hut, (;()-('~erHLlve cHl,_L(,.t,u·~'
~e not restricted to Kenya alone.

Thus, it has gerf;rall.:; been ari',ueJ th< 1. jl'1 A.~'rjca, "--prin'8J'l,"
o-ope ra ti ilea

at t h 1.0 c a 1 J, eve J h11V o b~Uo ;J ~ "':) u t, 8 n ,.,IV F," ;: J r()r SO,' i 'i ) p. (' 0 : .: n 'I r-
und po La t Lca L pr-o co s. e s that a re a Lr-e adv in mo t Lo n , sn that; the
Oo=o pe r a t.Lv e e eae e n t t a L'l v reflect s vrnpt orre , '1'i~8.kn s ae s i!l the
Co-operatives m y thu8 b qi~n8 of other 111s which lie we]]
cu t s f.d e the Co-opera t a yes or even ou t s i.d e t.h ("~ Lo ca L community
itsAlfH (76) .I.~eedl ss to say ttfae forces a r-e at work .i n our

ap t ta La e t so~ty. 'rherefore, it would be l(',aic:.ll t() say that the
he Cor-r-up t Lo n , d Le c r Lmf na t t on and exjLo i t a t i on of worn n as -founrj
Laewhe r e In oth r co-of.! r-a t a.ve ao c Le t t e s . 'l'his fact, I ho je , ,,,j l I be
stab] shej in thA coursa of the 1iscussinn.

African has not ha-t a Lo t of exj.e r t e nc with co-ojJcr::J.tives. 'Phis
is due ':,0 thp. f ct that un t il r e c e nt t v , u ih ()f' he r W82 urvl r t.he
oLon a a l r u.Le . J'ur-tb e r , much of A!'rica li~ en, .iou Lc al ly 1,(1' r ,
Therefore, -os t. of th~ pr'o j e c s suffer' tro -sck of' ca p i t a L arid
0-0J- r a t t v 8 rA no ex ce pt ton s , It 1s 01. ~~Jr~rlsing then t.h s t the
mt.o rv of Co-operetlv~s h re hUB no t be e r a vp.r''y 8UCSI'J,'s1,Jl on .
there has been much e pe c i F:'.c ar-t cx t.e ns t v e "a i l ur-e an-I d i e i Ll ue i o no-e m.a
thr-ougr.ou t the continent. It 1.9 nc. t hy 8c('i(1~nt then thu t Ji.T,+-hr'll·p~
~p;recd w th arvin mir1:1cle when the La t. t e r W('()!.P.:-

1_" Pr-o bab Ly , we J over haLf nf alL co-o\' r-at.a v e s at t emp t ed in tr(}r,jc~J1
A f'r-f.ca h v « been f'a f Lur-e a n the o er.ce tlj'.t they could no t. mu k e
pr o f i t to sustain or expand the o r i.g Li.a.i rrembe r-ahi p , .l.~ 9()llle

pontries, (e.~ Ivory Coast and Ni~er) almost aJ,l Co-operatives
composed of primarllv str.8.ll sca1e farmerc have died because of
deficits or lack of ::lctive membere, ur b()th:-
In recent y~qrs-- and even the countries ~ilh well kno"n 9UC('~~~Pd

e.g. C'meroun, URania, Aenya Bnd Tanzania) s~em to have Auff~r~~ ~
onspicous nu~ber of f~ilures----

where government in1 t;' a t i.ve eet up the cr.-I)!;eratlvPS an tr..J ~~ir s t
place, rns.nv t nqua r i e s a t th. 10cl11 Lev e L Jnni.Ctite that po pu Lar-
suppor-t at the Rrr..ss-root would no t be S ro nr> e no uxn to 3US t a in s ur-h
co-operatives i a new .;sovernmental ,1 ,r.isjon WRS to rev rs~ t ne
earlier policy, wh~r~ the so o t e tv S arterl as a a po nr a neo ua ' d

voluntary expresslon 01 ambition and as~irCltion at th~ gra8SrO(lt~,
in many cases, by the en of th_ deca~e the initiaL enerpy hR~
spent 1 ts force, or the orf~ani,-a tion ha j so grown in s ca L arvi had
become so berencratic ('77) in its cha r-e c t e r I a t t.c e t nu a c vf ve ~r.r!

f'f'e c t Lv e poj.u La r pa r t i c t pa ion W38 "Jxc]ude'l a nl th s en e H)

which a t was a CO-uI)r~tativ~ to bep;in a t h fl d ce s eu tu b r-e f ev a n t ~'
(7d) •



In Kenya mi s appro ):'i;~ti()n of [f.em·tc-~['8 f'JL:l8 hu.: re.~cilf!(i :;1 f"l1.t +

where u n I 8(: it 1 f:i (,II"",·/,(>,j, I,h~ i'( -o!'''''r'~Jt I vr: [,lOve'i,nll\; j'l 1j()(lfrll,rl.

Numerous oas ee , of frau'l and disllCH!e t.ry .r nl , 0 r Ll V()U1'1, J.:.JllI \;t) ,\11111i l t, t~,·
members ha s been witnessed. Due to poo Y' """8 n:wernen t , many 0 f th 8

ag r t cu.Lt.ur-a I eo c i.e t r e s have be e n pyyinp: out. of their rne mbe r s t,()()

Iowa pr-o po r t i.on of the p r-o ce e IS rea] .lsed f'r-on: the .urlYju~tf3 ~-;01r1.
Just as Imp):-tant Lne f f'Lc t.e n t eo c i e t i e s have f~lJerj rn rert'nY" i r»:
va Lua b Le s er-v Lc e s , auch 8.8 the ~UPI'.L'y of r,rdi ;~, :'()r t.n e t r Inp~i":>l·:·.
This infact was no t r] bv the iYOVPl'nmr>n t 1 t.~,!1!' 1 n f> n :t I I.anlj.) t .r :

find out what W!:iW c r i pp Lt nv the ,JICiet,l'2S 111 the co un t rv . ('(')
Recently, the nn n i s t.r-y of ~O-(1p')y·;j,tivt:ip."eJop~ent r n t.e ru i c t e-l I.:
U f'ficcrfJ for allegeri It grabblnglt. 'l'h ; 8 "!8.S 'I J cJ used b.y' t.n e j.e rn a n e n c
oecretc3.ry who also no t.e d 'chat the -rovernen'. he. s :3., r.urnb •••·, (I ('

If Self pr-o c Laame.t (iod-fto thers who wert! 1T'())'t" oo nc e l'n~:-1 with
~".()t e ot ang their V)",i r.t on s r-a t ne r t ha h r e n.l e r .•..ng genuine 801''1 ce s
exj.e ct ed from t n em by the me.abe r s . -- 'i'h e r e tlc.a,.:i been a.ns t anc e e
where d e Lay i ng t,,'>,(;t,]r;s DRd been us"r! 1n ::r'An1,i.'1g L013n8 tr. f;>rrnt"r.:;
-- 1.t .t s us e Le e s to have ()()-0}J~1'a t i.v e 3()('le t i e s tll&.t d l.rl no L .ie r ve
th e interests of 1'h~J r membe rs ;" (d0-).

'I'h e s e comp La i r t e hav e af'f e c ted w\Jm~n )d)}!ulaL.lUll In Kt"ny<.l. in I ni t.
even where not directly registere'l, any fa LL in tne h us ba nd a Lncor e
or even the c omroun i t y Lt oe Lf w(Juld re]~('l on won.e n e l nc e they 'h;
not 11v in 1.f:r)lat. l.f In.

'I'h e CO-( I) J'H,1.1ve ao c Le ti e s Act \]ues n o t. .l i s c r-Lr i ua t.e b e Lwe I'

male and female mernbe r s who BI'C r'~pi8t;el (~rI i r. Girl! par i. rc t. I s r:

sc c i e tv . Ho wev er-, j t.e r nd tr ec t disr-r')'.linaLl','n will ~l)lDe t o 11 "
,~8 I t r~ •.. s to WOl1,Orl wh() LhliU,';b t. nut r •.../~l::; t e r-e i rTJ .ibe r , do
actually labour for the yroducts tp.nered 1;0 the soclf'ties .
.'i'hlSis pa r t i c ul a r Lv so with the s e c t i.ons de a Li ns; with loan LH1l1lJ'vY
'and di:::IJilEal of proriuce to t ne [j,)ciet.,y. (dl). ,
S.40 (1) - II A reglstered society ah a I"l no t. uiak e a Loa n , nor '-:t110',.;

any Credit to any fJe;'SOYl other t.h s n a member." I'h e c xcc j.tt..r.
.ber e 1.8 wher t he Cv~missioner of ·-';,,-uf;erativ~~ tiV8;, au t nor i t y

in wrlt1nr.:.

A member is a ~t"'rso:1 )ver el("tltee'1 an-i t s o-os Id en t ',!ithin or,
o c cupd e s Lano w i.Lh i n th~ ao c I e ty'e br~a elf f'!J~rat10n who is
r e~' 1 8 t e r \:! d a 3 ;:1 it~Inbe r • (.:j 2 ) • ~ I' 0 bet' e tZ 1.S t -:reo rl J. h 1 t f' P 1.r' 1 <, n (1 t.
el1l1u~lJ. l'hlS is l>~c~u8e:-

"No member ()f ::;t l'e~i3terei 8"C1~t.Y sh3.11 E'XerClS~ ljnj of tne
rights .ncmber- un Le:';!'3 he Ilas made rna-t e sucn jJUjrJlent t o t~lP
SUC1~t,Y In r enje c t of mernbe r eh rj. or has 3C-iL...l.ced s ch Lr.t.e r es t
in the society, '3.Smay be pr-e s crLb ert under t h i s J c t or un-i e r
the:: bylawe of the S()~ie1;y." (h3).

But how many members of a t'am.i f y are r e o i s t e red in one ao c i e t v? 111
rnv r-e a r c h through several interviews w i i.n my r:eighbl1urs ba c k h ome

at G'ithunguri riivisi(JYl, I Lea r n t t h a t a t \138 .in lv o ne r.emb e r Or e a ch
f'arm Ly who 18 30 rt!~i8te:reri.
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'fhis meant that it 18 IDnl,Y that .u.e .lJ~1'8\)n \'illu wllJ be ne rt t-
under the! hUjJe that h w] L1 e x t e ni r h e.r» ll~nerltG to thp. o Lh e r a •

The o the r un~8v()\Jr':ihl~ section ri e a Ls 'W] t n monuj.J, o r' ,",-
a r t i c uLu r p rud uc t, hs o ne C~J-()j'''H'atlv@. 1'h S WJ 11 t.1j~n m an

tha t the farmer oanno t S~ it hlC3/hel' pt'ori u c e e lse-wnere even 1 r t.r.e
society is rigged with maLpr a c t i c e e ant cor-r-u.rt a or. Further, any
membe r of the family ca nnot SE:lJ thr- ur-o.l uc o o t.h e r: than throtl:~l)
the society, thus t.h cough the one r~gj 3~er~rl • 'I'h i.s 1sunder
Sec. ~>j(l)-

"Upon app La ca t t.o n by any I·I'o;i.stet'f'rl ar.c i et:/ wh i.ch cu n 8r.0\·:
that ltS members in the wnole of K~nya, or ~n any p8rtic~1~r
part of Kenya, proiuce at 1 Bet GiX1., er cent of all th~
i:aerir.ultura' p rod u e of a pa r t f cu La jCH:ri pr-ud u c e t in Ke ny a ,
or in that par t , as the case may be, th~ ml nt s t e r may, by
notice in the G'3.ZE:t. _, re'1uir" t h a t ~~J'~tl pr()rll~C~[, (,4' t ha t k t nl
of agricultural pr-od uc e , in the whole ur Keng9. , (J[' in ths L
part, as th~ ca9~ may be, ~hall sel~ su:h kin~ of 2~rlcult)raJ
pruduce pr od uc ed by him to or, thruut',r1 t ha c l:Jo c i e cy , vn e t.ne r-
he is a member ur nut."

'I'he area am de a Lf.ng w i. th grows Coff'ee ':nd r-e a r s dalry a t t Le
'l'h••• 1Jq,-mper ivet'3 j n f11J~R t i on t he n a r •• 1:wn, Kenp~ pLan t e r s
Co-ojJeL'p,i..ivea un i.o n i; witn amal l er ~r)-')j.lerd;lVp. a t rr c i s t.e t,,) Lt,)
ami the Ken~& Creameries Co-oj.;era t av e s SOC1··t.Y ( a Lao \/i t.n sma I Le r-
CTJ-()pera ti ves a ff] c.i a t~rJ to 1.t ) Here e v e n where <::. f'arm Ly n~rl no t
enrolle", a.r- the no c a e t.y as j.e r the s e c t i on the return fi'JdJrJ be
to fore t b em t to o r , stop pr-od uc Lng t he T,""'onuct. 0 v a ous Iv the
second a Lt er-na t r ve ' 1.8 no+ an a I t e r na t Lve at ;,d J. A] 1 IJr()('uc~ '5
then wil], he forced to

..•



j, g:18'ter 0 e per on ch:tram. eT r:I fam.1lJ" and as it is olearly knowni e not
in t..u.1 • that deoildon on m.o 1 earned and gained would be :rre
tor d1 cuaAon, 1 :ore alone sharing.

In Rural , Deoisions on howland 1a to be utilized rema1ns t1nnly in the
hands of th , and "oannot d1apoae of av n a sh p on h r own.

The main iDc such as :tram cashoropa as tea and ooft e, pyrethrum or
.es to the man, the jor.:l.t,yof whomspend it irresponsibly on

other n. Thia oauaea d1stre88 in the rural areas where the
1 h.aveno oth r me o"f cqu1r1DgiDo e." (84)

.•._.... t n u.muJUal.to he complaints that the peasant w n in the rural.
as ar in the 1neT1table situation o"fbeing ctuall.y the et"fectiv tarmers

but are not rated accor41ng to their efforts 1t would not be tar fetch d
to tlq t t to that ext nt, y Uve in .elfd to their h.wJbands. It is as a
reeul t of th1 understandiDg that E. Wobtel (85) hold that womn as a group
are d1sadv 4 in compar.:l.on with men1n te of their economioopportun1tie
Their ability to earn a onable l1vel1hoo independently i re tr.:l.ot d and th
r lat1v dieM tag do Imt lea n even 1n the urban cont xt, leave alone
1n t e rural aro • G1 n their reaouroes, oolleotiv activity make
sence. pooling, t'nDdato got workable 0 1t BUll tor partioular purpo •

·en wj:/ih this d1 ad tage on the1r part, 1t 1 not d thatl*. 1.n oa1eti 8 without b tantial. aoaumul tiona o"fwe th, operanng
t ar val 1 vel , women's eoonomiooontr1b tiona are or1tical and

aruc1al to the t ee of th 0 ty. A.sclass atruoture be81ns
to r teahDi 1 nt. fOB ring intensiv oultivation evolve,
w n' work to 1'8 pr1 t1sed and Delegated to dam tio
clint. Workoon:t1nedto the d t10 aphere 18 1 sa r in Putl.10 valu
and greater 1n value to bere of a houaehold unit. As such 1t one
eA.I~n s oo1al. values aoo ~ chang s in agricultural and
Labour d lop nt, UJIU8l.ly aoo1at with modernization, the tat
f womenis p cted to deter1orateu.. A oIUoial indicator and variant

of conaa1o oontr1b tion i the degree to which they oontrol the goods
they produo , or th degree to which. n are eoonomically 1ndepend nt and
autonomous" (86) .

The central th h re is w control over the product they produoe. I
bave argu d above that women,major1ty of whomare the ones that aotually
lend the fields hay no ,",ontrol ov r the sale ot the produce. This is
- feapeoj.ally the oas in oashcrop which bave to be manoeted throU8b the 00-

operatives baa b en discus ed elsewhere. But it was made olear that 1t is
the .:persoll regist red whoget paid &D.dmoatly it 1 the husb d. Susan
Abboth (666) in a re oh oonduot in K ongo vill.age(81) found that makes
dominate the dcmestic sphere, they are the heads of households and makemost
decisions in a wide rang of domains, as well as oontrol U1 ma~or sources 'of
incoae and dea1d on 1t distribution d1eposal. Womenare viewed as having
tull oontrol in v r,y f • Thea, ahe found out w re only what aubeistanc
oropa to plant oiph1n1na. 800001- dal18hters otoOW'e th re are
womenwho 'rule' ov r their banda but th re looked t untaTourably by
the N t ot th 0 t,y. (sa) "'8 re otua1. work on the t1 ld
Achol O. Paba (89) qual.ly foUlld that w tound to oar:ry gl"E'f\terwork-
loads particularly with ,~.,ar.e Who_ hand.holdings ~ ,_""",*
and whel:'eagricultural. production 1s amall or 80Be and generally unsucoessful.
As t k ~tiOnally done ·by n (e.go P1sh1ng, bunting tc. change or are
e11m1nated by t ohnolog1.oaliImovationa or such changes as cutting b ck he tONE
re.erTe and new g 1 ,the su.lt be a stable or r181na d on
f labour with howinocm sh ru.rther maintains that the sh1tttin the
d1"f'1s1onot labour results in womenexpending a good deal of labour on
eoonCllDica.1l¥unreward1l:1gt lr:s while men tend to shift to higher inoome farming
or migrate lsewhere to talc up non.-farmwork. I n this inBtanle, even wh re
smal.l scale cash orops are groWl'l,they are left to the WODlSnto look ~er wh:U.e
men try the1r lack els here.
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unlortunat th t bands will e is final trol over
ch produo. Achola in r atiClll a this found that.

y moni

"A NOm 11 I produce in amall quantiti s fr ly without
OOIWUl i bar hu band, and he & ally decide on how to spend any
in ccruiDa from h ownefforts, e pecially from the sale of
produce f her own fi 1 • Sh h to consult h husb vb
larae sa! e concerned, and if he plays an actiTe role in farming,
she probably has to consult him on the sale of products they ha.Te
f ed toe th ••••••••••• A womanoannot sell cattle, sheep or go ts
without huaband or next male kin ,e't'en wher she
bought. th her ownr roes. (90)

that th only r edy lor womenin thesc instances is to be
m her of the co-op atiT sooi ty other than her hu band. But

Tery few r iat eel aa embers in anyone giTen
arch, (91) I found that tho n ber of w ien r iaterad

t of tb vhol Ii ur. Met of th 8e w e widows.
a haTe been d ted by their husbands but allowed to be
the underst ding that th y would not d and any further

married en were r ist auoh. Wh
tb manual work, they usually reed that it • e ntially

ploy hands whore the husband can afford. The
in oprayina or prunina in case

, pick and s etim prune and

In an int iev with £l.i G fi Ld (92) who had b en work!na on thr co-op atiTea
(one - ootton and twa coffee), I learnt that her findings were b ieally the ame
•• mj,ne. The m b hip of womenin th eo-operatiT she studied was a mer 15%
thWah she tound out en f managers in and arouad the oo-oper tiT e
tIt _ount to:J)%. Sh noted that there w e no wom Le a in th &e

oo-operatiT • This is an ar a ntially inated by en. All th se faot 8

tltute fOl'll1pf anti-climax to en'. partioipation,in alu I larming.
It is not un to find WQnenrefuaina to tend oash crops. To this extent,

her hip in co-opor tiT tur I u it haa h d the eff ot of ~
a 0008traint to '. 1nvolv t in th e y. I ther ore aaree with
Pal A. w she say. th t

"Although they (women)contribute considerably towards the production .
and preparation of t cas crops, the person whoh title to th land
on which th crops ar grown, usually a an is the co-op tiTe m ber
and re iv th h paym ts. Moat f ilies are able to work out how
much inoam should be pent with reason ble eas , but a nwn of worn
would preler a f al arranaement vh e the person whoproduces the crop
is paid rath th th r i tered hand ho d • II (93) This.
oonoerna th Nyanza Gulf and th Lake letoria ar • But eT in N
and lacieally in the r t of our ethnio groups, the tr d is the 8

th Nandi; R ina Obol (94) found that il pick a product i
milk, tJ-ilditionally the mornina milk Wd et aside to be drunk by the

0{ the family • while the eYenina milk vas to b oona by the
womenand ohildr • Someth 01 thia oonception W i through
into th odern sett~, in that marnina milk which is sold to the
KenyaOre ies Co-op atiTe is thouaht of as bel iog to th husband.
Th afternoon milk is for ooaaumptiOl1by the f Uy, thou&h it is said
to belona to the wife, in that if th e is any extra milk <ner and above
vb t can be ed by the f Uy, ah i fre to sell it and use the
money tor 01m • Th riaht of the wif to trol th afternoon
milk may be negated, howeTer , if th elTery lal"ge number 01 cow •
In such a 0 , the afternoon ilk must also be delivered to the I:.C.C.J
and y from the _ e of Idlk to tho K.C.C. is uauall thought
of bel to th husband.
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(95) She found ~ th t t a
Dr'4[)1)taM:V of • In f aot , it m y

y ina fro it ia not uau ly
out a f ot that the wife h no

is the of the plot and anytl i.ng
th8l"d ia hiA. Tn t that t: vU 0 t

belonged to th huabandw•• oona antly reiter t

not appear to be t solution to th1a probl
In ay or t ot ,the band will allla
t wit. ua then betv th t"uoia

wbl-"l!OIID 0Nn t"he1 in queatic:m, the aooial re ity.is that
oamm.mi to d1ar ard tl o:ng~ed in as 0I1l. lot for

t"h 'that Cbel at Jj ta.1 (97) inteM'ielled • Chri.ct
luned that the intcreat of th ot 1 e aoal. fart1~,

abe aboulcl fa.U that t can pro'f' that ar not
I"UIrmji.n& 1 • t like theirs. ne men had g as I •• the

'~ana. ec:.,x.-at1. in a1rob1. in an att" to tap oIlio1 •
PUlrttaar. they uaed t hire out' inory to • Bo.i..n&

tually t only ot th loan but alao bo ht her
• .,oWLneItl. t it is DOt a'V'I..-v day that one finda auch t 1ned • Moat

of OYeD thou&b tendnecJ uould &leo lack the n ary oarpital to .t on
their 0Mll e'Y they have land. 1.t •• it y. i. agricultural rol

t be and their ateel. This is in Ii ht of tit tand1.ng
that ••••••• " It 1a t atopp It about ai an wrl.ty to
p.rticipa ill national cleve! t. '!be fact 1.& h t haTe Always be and
viii ti.nu8 to a significant ferce in tianal e!apment. Whatthey1- mare t and a rooorgn:1tian of their i.nvol. t to
tauUJ.i:tate and 1 the fIIJt"Y of their role in t. (98)

iatratian howey ••
tram t aboYe UaJtp·
to act the

•

d be f, inat t of
eBI~ the probl hjablight in this

that wouldbe at in th next
UoL'UI&" nowthat atat. of 11 • diacri-
••••• rleclged by itie8.. r.-c. tile

CII"II'" at the day



CHAPTER FOUR

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Different problems that face our women community have been
examined. I have gone at.,lengt.,hLo e.sLablish Lhe fact LhaL
peasant women working on their husband's small scale farms in
the rural areas have to work with Arabic tools, toil over hand
that has been exhausted and therefore generally unproductive;
and finally overwork themselves due to lack of any other
assistance.

Working women in Lhe urban areas al'c illII() bo t.t.or-posj Li ou ,
have established Lhatthey more oftcn than not get the low
paying jobs; arc nJt at times v.i cb im i acd when they fall pr('g-llant
and claim ma Lor-ri i nty leave, and rUl'Lher't.h at. the Em ploymr-nt. i\('L,
which is supposed to protect them is either insufficient or
discriminating. For general interest, I have explained how a
spouse's income determines h~/her influence in decision maid ng at
home, a fact which makes it necessary for a woman to so contribute

Maternity leave is equally inadequate. Further, special leave
either following the expiry of maternity leave or for taking care
of a sick member of a family does nOL exist in Kenya. i\S.l (" to
worsen the situation, the civil service commision found it
necessary to strictly apply the provision of the Emplyment Act.

As regards housing, this is a household problem in the urban
areas. Houses are scarce and where available, are either too
expensive in io n t. or arc Lao smal I t. o house a 1 arg-e f anri I y.

Child care faciliLies are none exisLenL in Kenya. This is

parLi c uJ.ar-J y su Car' Lhe maj or+i Ly ()r ram i J i es who r-annnL a r ford
the extra expensive kindergartens. Even where a child faJ Is

sick and is admitted in hospital, the mother would be required
to 'sleep' with the child. Obviously for a single parent, this
is disastrous and she has to rely on her relatives while so
,admitted' •

In co-operative movements, I have explained how women are the
real workers, but are not remunerated.
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This usual Ly I'r-u s t.r a t.cs t.hc m, t.h c ro by di scourag'i ng t.b r-m t'r'()1II

fully par tici pa ling l n agri cu I ture as a I' esul t of will c II tile

Na c.i onul pr'o<lu('Lion o f l'o()dsLlIfT,--; is ;d'('c('t,('d ;lnd ('ollsid('I';lhly

reduced.

After examining the problems facing women workers t. n our

comunity, it would be doing injustice lo the sociely .if' J

do noL seek ways and means, t.h r ouuh w h i ell ,'">\lcll pr ob I CIll,--;

can be e r a d i c t.c d or at l e a s L I c s s cn c d to hc l p t.l ir-m boa r:

the burden on them.

'"'1 ;1 spouses i n lLu on c c in 11l~"/IIi,'-i 110111('will <1('1><'11<1Of) ('1",

e c on orn.ic con t.r- .i. bu ti. on she or he C 011Ima Jl d ,'-; L 11 L.1le h omos t. ('d d •

TltjH Chen (,;tlls t.o the society (,0 I'r('(),I..!.'nis(' (,hr 1';11'(, (lld,V('1I

by OUl' w omon III its d ovo l omon t. III(),--;t,()I' w h i c}: is 1I()t 1\('('('-

ssarily renumerated, so as to amoun L t.o ec oa orni c c on t.r I b u L i.on .

Thus, a woman's work i'£ the homestead should be recogn.i:,;ecl

as an impo r-La n t. contri bu ti on to Ll i a t. homestead and t.h c

community at large.

The society should further endeavour to remove the low opinion

~hat it generally has on women. 'I'h u s in the urban co n i.o x t., a

woman w ho walks 'inlo a h o t.o l 'llll(!S(,()I'('cd' should not. be v i owod

as a pr-o s i, tute. lnfact, 1 believe lhe government should take

measures againsl such obvious preju<ijces by denying a l.icence

to the hotel concerned and, or, enact laws that will check such

Equally, unscrupulous men who seek lo explojt our unfortunaLe

girls and in the process impregnatf:- t.h ern s houl d be ma dr- to

pay. Thi,,-; oa n c.i t.h cr- be throllgh L11(' i n t.ro duc t.Lo n ()I ('111' .Il'l'i-

liation Act or alternatively a ff o r-d slale support f(lI' ,--;11('11

malters. There is no o t.h e r- way we ca n hope t.o or-u di ('.It ('

prositution in that when such girls fall into such posit,ions,

they have no other means of sUPPOI'L. They e qu a l Iy have to

live and whether the government uses lhe vagrancy ael ur not,

in so far as it does not offer any alternative means of livelih

there is no hope.

\toAe-v- \-

The other major handicap is the employ.~ act. 'Lh.i s shuul d be

modified to fa~hion a better society. The use of 'task' in

lhe act leaves alol to be desired. It has been a r-guod (,11<1(, 'LI

is to be decided by the ompl oy c r- o r: his ag c n t ,
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This means that there lS no uniformity in any particular
area for the same kind of work. This ought 1...0 be the case.
One way o I'doin{.!;Chis is by .rppo i ri t.tu crtt. of a conun i t.Lc-r-

comb~sed of both workers and the employers. This thcn w11 l

cover a pa r t.J cul ar ar~; or a pa r t ic u la r- c['op. Thus ir ['01'

instance we use coffee areas, such a c ornrn i. ttee w i L] j nter
alia decide how many trees a person shoul d prune, or o ul ti-
vate; eL<.
properly exercised. The Labour Ministry could jf need be
stand as an a ppell at.e body ir t,I1(> tasl proves o x ccxx iv r-

or even a c 0 u~ t 0 l' 1 a w •--- This, bel ieve w()u I d b(' i\ b('(.(.('I'
deal than w ha L we have gi v en the cj r'CUllls{,alH'\'t'jn KCIl,'i\

now. Since Lhe employer has a remedy, where thc flask'
Ls n o L c om p.Lot.e d r n an o r-vl i na ry w orki fig day, t.h c r-mp loy o c-

should equally have one where it is excessive. This should
be the ca~e even where the 'task' was compJeLed in the' sa.id
ordinary working day if held Lo have been excessive. The
employee should then be compensable for the work done over
and above Lhe proper' t.a sk ! ,

The LimiLaLions reg<..trdingwage disposal and lendjng arc
equally frustrating. There is no rationale in provjding
that empJoyers will nuL be assisCed jn recoverjng monies
rent to an employee if it. exceeds a particular amounL, unless
it is to rest.rict such lending. Employers should without
interest be allowed to lend as much as they want wjth legal
means of recovering such to a worker is in need. Workers
should be seen as human beings and not merely as Labour
reservoir's t.h a t. should be mainLained as .00.;11('11.

particularly be geared toward women with famiJy ret'punsi-
bjliLies ancl who, -in cvcnt s 0(' i\ major financial (TISI ....;

might have nobody else Co turn La other Lhan the cmpl()ycr.

Equally where a married man has wilfully neglected his
family, provision should be made for the attach1ng his
salary; or part of it, which then will be given t.o Chc
wife as maintaince. The workers themselves should be

matters, what amount will be aCtached and if it should
be aLtachcd aL all.
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It would then be up to the eommitLee to recommend iL~
findings Lo t.h e om p l o y or: w ho wi I I be bo u n d by such. 'I'll i ,~

wi 11 ensure Chat the u nnec e s xa r y court del ay s and ('o,~(,:-;
are no L incurred by our women [01' simple mui n t.c nanco sui L.':>.

If the man feels that the attainment is unfajr, ofroursC"
he can seek the court~. Guidance at hi s uwn expense.

All the sect.Lo ns puporting Co r'esLI'ic t. by Lj me, pi d('t'(d'

empJ o yrno n L o l t.y po o f w o r-k , a w o mn n ! s chances o l om p l ().Y-

ment shouLd be repeal cd ,

WOmen w i ell w i, t.h Lwd I i cs ,---
]ts tilllcwe sLor>ped eqllaLing

socieLy -sh o u lcl be allowed L() cll()()sewh crc slle wanL,~ to w o r k

and the time that is convinienL [or her to do so. Jt has
already been round that, these so c;d 1cd 'Safe ~uards' art'
nothing more Chan discrimination effected by prejudices.
Equally the provision to section 45 which talks about
frivo.ousness and vexatiousness of a complaint to a
mag:is t.r-nt.c by a w o r k or: is iI h i 1~111'y u n t. i 111 i cia (, i ng :-;('c 1.1 /lll •..--
Thjs should be repealed if fail' play is t.o be o x po ct.o d In t.IH'

labour rn;It'keL. F'u rLh o r- all a ir: 0[' r't'ceitLIlI()SpheT'(!1:-; 11<:('('-

ssary if Che employees are to IIse Lhe legal mach:inery llIC"ant
for t.h oi.r- use.

As regards the provision of materniCy leave and benefit,s,
UIC Em p I o ym o n I. A('L mux t. have .i n t.r-ndc-rl

Lo beL~er women's position in Kenya. Thj s then mr-n nx LildL
the two months provided for by Lhe Act would not have been
meant to be the limit but rather Lhe maximum. Tltlls
commi~tees such as Waruhiu should not ignore this particular
fact. The altitudes of such comr>anies like Caltexin provi-
ding three months and still not forfeit annual leave -.h ou ld
be encouraged. Infact this should be recommended as the
minimum because if Ca1tex can r>ay, why not the other cumpanlc
The Employment Act was enacted and became operative i.n .1976.

This is five years ago. This then calls for a change in L1H'

two months provided as we develop on. Further it is time we
recognised that a woman's role in r>roducing children i~

mainly wh.:.ttensures Lhe exisLell('c of any socjety. Tilt'

-so c.io t.y Chen uwes LLs von t.Luu ccl c xi est.on c c t.o women ilnd
should .i n Lur-n provide some amen; t.J es for the .serv.ic c s r'clldcrc
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Thus when a woman cannot resume work immediately after
t.l io c x p l ry "I' Lilt: IIIiILt'J'11i t.y I (!;(V(', .r n r l , (II' 1.11,\.('" 1II'('d,~;

time to look after a sick child or close members of the
family, pr-ov.i x.ion shou Icl be made lor- her' ilia in t.uncnoc LlI('II.

This could be in form of sick leave with full pay for a
giventlme and haLf pay for Lhe rest of the por-Lod for d

given term. AI LernaLi vel y t.b o orup l()yce,", ('ould be ['('quiI'(~d

to meet medical charges and any oLher expenses reasonably
incurred, for ins t.ancc Lr·..•ve 11 i ng ('Itargc.s. 'I'Iri s wi II
ensure that women do not view their role unfavourab.1y, or
as a handicap wherc employed, and anyway the socj eLy wi II
be meeting its proper share of expenses. Thjs shouJcI be
checked so t.h a t. t.hc empLoyers do 1I0t uss c iL Ltg-a in xL
employing WOmen. Thus even where proper procedure has
been followed in terminating a woman's employment, the

industrial court should be satisfied that there are grounds
for such Lerminatlon, and particularly whf're Lhe woman is
pregnant. Po:Jlowing pr-oocclure ill i Lxo lf .should noL be
enough and absence of any reasons should be used to jmpute
foul play.

It can be safely be concluded that chlld care faciljt:ies
for an ordinary worker are non ox.isLence. 'I'Ii i s is parti-
cularly so for children who have not attajned school age.
Thjs is a major handicap as already seen Lo our women workers
Normally where the family is too poor to employ a majd ancl
there is no older relative to r-ema.in at home, an oJder child
has to removed from school to '1ook ~l f'Ler Lite younger one i('
the mother must work for the family maintenance. Chi..Ldc..•re
facilities are necessary if such moLhcrs are to work and
their older children attend schools. Such facilities could
be maintained by the employers without regard to where they
employ female workers or not. The government as an emp]oyer
will also play its role. If Lhere wj II be any fee..LaL al I,
this should be as will be possible for any worker to pay
wi thout ncc cssar-:i1y increa sing Itisri nant J a I cx pondi t.ur-c'

unreasonabLy.



Housing has already been highlighted as a major problclll

in the urban contcxt. 'fhi R i ,c.; I ar'gcl y bf'CClURf'mos t

c ompa n.i cs do not provide any hous e s I'or- the workers but

i ns t.ca d pr'ov i dc (whcr'c any) IIIC;lgTf' lioux i fig ill l owan cc-x

which cannot cover any rent. Recommending that house

allowanccs bc increased will noL so, vc Lid s pr-o b I orn

par-t.r cu l n r l v boc au s o t.ho Lnnd l o r-d x will probably iIlCT(,;IS('

the rents proportionately. 'I'h is of course is duo Lu t.hc-

fa L t.Iia L Lhc silid Lnncl l o r-rl s- ;11'(' IIs\lally emploY<'I's III

their own rights. The only rcmedy Lhen is for cvery

orn p.loyer' Co bo ro qu i I'cd (,0 PI'OVi de 110\1,<-; i IIg f;le'i 1 i Li C','

to his employees. This will reduce the housing demand

and at the Rame time check llIlS<TUr1oUS Landlords.

workers who opt to stay at their respective homes, they

should be paid travelling allowance as an alternativc

/but should not be paid to live in their own homes. If

any t h,i ng, every company shou l d pr ovi de l oan s to f'ncollr;lgf'

her workers to build proper homes [or themseJ vc s ,

In the rural areas, (Agri cu I Lura' E~:Lates) the Ban.i l <l v.i 11 .:I~

exper i ellcc shoul d be co ndomncd by a" rj gilL Lh i Ilk i ng- m('mlH'I'~

or o~' -soc i c Ly , Tilis is inhuuin u a nd c-om p l o t.r-Ly ~1(,ClIIII)f'O-

mising. Such estates should be fortejted Lo the governmcnt-and, or a body set up to run them so that human standards

can be effected. Every estate owner s hou l d be requ:i red La

provide sufficient housing facilities with E]ectricity and

watcr Lhr- oughou t. SUe'h hOURcs ,'hOIl' d he bi g enousrh t.o

accomodaLC a family anu should Lhcn bc alJocaLcd accordi.ng

to the size of families concerned. Th:is will ensure that

s omc of thc profits r e a pe from t.he workers J a bour l,<-; uxod

for their existence in the worl d. Thi s will fur ther crea tc

bcLtcr work.i ng atmosphcrc who r-o the' workers w l I a I so have'
\;

a sence of belonging and Lherefore, lender his service'S

responsibly.
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!\elaC.~ ''.
Fina]]y is t.h e pox i Li on of' w oruon III veCaLion to ('O-O)H'I'iILivc,,,.

It is clear from chapter three Lhat most of the labour In

.such 'plallCaLi.ulIs' is do no by w omcn , 1L wuuld be UIII'('ill isLi('

to recommend that women be regisLcl'eci insteaci of thf'ir

husbands so t. ha L t.hc y rc c c i ve paY"lclILs r-a Lhe r- t.ha n Lire

husbands. This is in light of the fact that husbilnds ('(lliid

u.">e o Lhor- IlIcallS CO )J'()('III'C Lhe ,";1 i d III(IIH'Y. TII()tlgll I II('

ultimate aim is to en.surethat women get remenuraLcd for'

theri sharc of work, and have a f'a i r- share .i n de c i di rnr how

such moncy is Co be s pon t., LIIis ,,,II()IIId no L be in a wily Lila t .

w111 CI'c;tLc 01' illc/'c;l."{' ('la,,,II(~s .r t. 11()IIlC. Tltll," 1II<l1f'III('IIII)('I'S

in our society should be educated to appreciate thejr wjvcs'

labour, such Chat they can vo l un t a r Lt y allow Lhem 1.1\('il'rair'

share of the profits. Alternatively, separate property should

be encouraged such that a wife has a legal basis over parti-

cular property and therefore the profits therein.

General] y t.h e n , t.he w ho l e of t.h o Kc-r.y a n ('ommunj Ly ,,,/l()ul d br-

broughL 1..,0a ppro c i a t.c Lhc fa c t. t.h a t. w omon are cqua I 1I1('lIlb(~I'S

of our .society. They are not second r a t e c i ti z e n s on 1y l,o

be used as labour reservoirs. They Lherefore require eqllal

treatmcnL and a pr-o por-L'i onate shar'c 01' pr o f j ts gol.Lf'n i'1'OITl

any enter pri se the spouse engage j n t.ogether. Further, Lhey

should also be recognised in their r01 e at home w h.i c h does

not fall under either wage 1a bour or ent.er pri se. Such

recognition will give women their right position in soc.i.et-y

and equally create conducive climate for peaceful co-existence

at our homes.
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FOOTNOT~TO TH:E1NTROl;UCT1\'r!

I. "Employment of women with f;-.mily Rresponsibil ity"- International

labour conference, 6hth sos;,iun 197u.

2. "Kenya coffee vowers Association-
Information circular No. 232- DV!dein per auun co of the a,.,I"ocm£.mt

between Kenya coffee growers association and Kenyn plantntion and

abTiculture union- Effuctive from 1st january 1931 for bas Ls

minimum wages elsewhere, see ch"}Jter one of this pa er .

3. For a fuller discussion on the topic and the use of the parliE~ent

by the employurs, sea Gutto S .B.O- "The rule of law and the fJublic

in Kenya"- a paper prepar-..: d for presentation at the law sociaty

of KeQYa (Momcasa branch) Seminar, mombasa, 10th- 11th d~cember

1980.

~. Introdl1t'!1111.d·:·'W1n 19::>1by the HUTTOXReguLat.Lon of that year.

5. 1·1a.ster and servant ordiance No. 8 of 1906-had Lmpoaed :t-'enllltics

of Lmpr-Lsonm.mt,or fine for neglect 0 r wone f'o , those aLready

woncin~.

6. To gi ve but a I'e w examples,
Mr. ~jonjo owns IBONL\ Estate - Kiambu;

Mr. Kurugu 0~m6 HillUtCMrEtstate - Kiambu.

Mr. Y.atib owns Ochards Farm Llmuru.

Mr. Kiereini 0 JOS MAKTIJ:,stata - Ki ambu,

the list is not exhanat.L. e •

7. National Social Science Survey! Financed by the 60vermunt crid

sl",lit up bet.ween 1:.1.11 the Belgi8.n universites to undcr s t.ake ,

8. ~.6 The needs and l>referencos or workin mothers as rebards

day - care facilities' Cyprus ",overment Rest.:o.ch 1975.
Sf. Note that Lhf,s chapter h not an intended unalys is of tho two

statutes. Thus I will only concern ~8elf with tho rel~vant

aectionaon the topic.

10. Chapter one bavin,; been purely analytical work on Lhc relevant

soctions of tho oLntut..eo tho rein mantionuo, chapter two will be

an examinationof m1at actually hap ,en in practice, when the sec-

tions are either it;nored or Lnf'ac t, tJUt in real use.



1. Leonid Brezhnev - While addressing the participants of the

United Nations World Conference on the decade for wanen in Copenhagen

as contained in the "Soviet Wanan"Magazine No.9 of 1980.

2. Statistics as per the International Labour Conference - 64th Sessior

1978. Note, however, that these figures were presenced to the Conference

by the participants, such would only have got them fran an equ1valent

of our Minster of Labour. Thus, the figures woul.dat roost include only

the paid up workers. It is thus grossly undervalued as it excludes family

Labour'.

3. Leonid Brezhnev - Supra.

4. Shadrack B.O. Gutto - "Educati n towards Social Justic in Africa" -

Lecturer , Faculty of Law, Universi ty of Nairobi; Paper prepared for and

read at the workshop on "Education and the Struggle for Liberation" -

Lesotho, 29th June - 7th July, 1980.

N.B. Like in the above case, the figure presented again excludes family

labour.

5. E.G. Kenya Canners that owns the whole pineapple growing area in

and around Thika Town.

5b. This was by virtue of Chapter Five of the KenyanConst.ttut aon that

safeguards private property. The only persons who had property worthy of

protection were the former colonisers. Further, this was against any

peasants whomight reclaim their land.

6. Gutto S.B.O. - "Legal constraints 01 fanale participation in

the econany" - a dissertation paper suhnitted in partial fulfilrrent of
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the requireroonts for LI.B. Degree, Faculty of taw, Univursity of Na.Irobi.
7. Ibid, Pg , 30. The number of Lt t.or-at o fanalp8 f s low unci ovon t.hr-n

these are absorbed mostly in Secretarial, teaching and nursing work.
8. 8ee ~ Report of the Regional Conference on education, vocational
training and work opportunities for girls and women in African countries
held at Rabat, Morocco, 20th-29th May, l!J7 L I>p;. :31.

9. Audrey Chapman Ehock - "Waren's Education and Roles in Kenya"
working paper No. 316 July, 1977 - Institute of Development Studies,
University of Nairobi.
10. Ibid Pg. 47.
II. Ibid Pg. 49.
12. Ibid Pg. 51
13. Ibid Pg. 62
14. Ibid P~. 70
15. Ntnnber61/1968
L.N. 50/1969, notorious
his own country.

- commenced on 17th February, 1969 by virtue of
in the sense that it makes one a vagrant in

16. See Gutto's - "Legal Constraints of Female participation in the
econany " - Supra.
17. Ibid Pg. 30.
18. In an interview with the manager, Misarara Estate, a coffee farm
in Kiambu District, I learnt that they use 'task' especially for non-
resident lalx:urerswho cannot arrive at the Estate by 7 am as required
19. Or the Manager as the case may be.
20. 8.4(7) - Employment Act.
21. See Gutto S.B. - "The Rule of Law and the Public in Kenya" - Supra.
22. S.4(9) Employment Act
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23. Ibid S.6.

24. E.G. Kenya Gazot.t Notice No. 38!1] which cont a Ined an or-de-r

made under the Trade Disputes Act (Cap. 234) by the Minster of

Labour directing every employer who employs not less than five members

of the Kenya Plantation and Agricultural Workers Union to deduct such

errployess a sun of Seven Shillings in respect of the Trade Union dues.

25. S.37 - EmploymentAct -Supra.

26. A practical example is Kiambu Institute of Science and Technology

which is now training womenin wilding works including masonry. A visit

to the Institute revealed same girls in practical field-work in a

construction site in KiarrhuTown, who appeared to have no "deformity" as

carpared to their male counterparts. The University of Nairobi again has

a number of female students in the Engineering and Science Faculties.

27. See Out.to - "The Rule of Lawand the Public in Kenya" - a

paper prepared for presentation at the LawSociety of Kenya (Mcmbasn

Branch) Seminar, MaIDasa, 10th, 11th Dec. 1980.

28. Regulations of wages and conditions of Emplo~ent Act.

29. The last of these was the Regulation of Wages (General) Order.

1975 - L.M. No. 100/1974.

30. See Gutto S.B. - ''The Rule of Lawand the Public in Kenya" - Supra.

31 A detailed list was found unnecessary as the main aim is to show

general disposition of female workers. Hcmever, for further interest see -

Regulation of Wages (General) (Aloondroont)Order 1980 L.N. No. 72/1980 -

Kenya Gazette Supplement - 1980.

32 Regulation of Wages (Agricultural Industry) Order, 1980 L.N. 73/l98C

1st Schedule.

33. Kenya Coffee Growers Association information circular No. 232 of

9th Decerrber, 1980 - This was iIrplemented in persuance to an agreement
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between Kenya Coffee Growers Association and Kenya Plantation and
Agricultral Workers Union.
34. Cap. 226. Laws of Kenya.
35. "Report of the Civil Service Review Crnrnittee 1979-80" - as presentc
to his Excellency the President on Sept. 1980.

36 . Ibid Par. 407.

37. Ibid Par. 408.

38. Personnel Relations Officer, Caltex (Kenya) Ltd. - Caltex House,
Koinange Street, Nairobi.
39. Off Muthaiga Road, Nairobi.
40. It is probably bot a coincidence that the Cha1rman of the
Commi-tee was none other than S. N. Waruhiu, who other than being one of
the richest personalities in Kenya also holds the majority of shares in
Waruhiu & Muite, Advocates, Carpany. I am not sutmitting that Waruhiu
as a person was the sole beneficiary of the recommendation but rather
the class of employers he represents.
41 Kenya Chemical Workers Union Vs. Vitafoam Kenya Lirrdted as decided
by Judge Saeed Cockar - Gazette Notice No. 55 .
42. Kenya Union of Food and Allied Works Vs. Gailey and Roberts.
Gazette Notice No. 54.
43. "EiYployment following maternity" - as contained in "EiYployment
of \\O'nerlwith Family responsibility t t - Supra.
44. For a full discussion of this phenarenon, see D. W. Gachuki f s
"Public Enterprise and Foreign Capital in Kenya: the Policy Environment" -
a paper presented at the Conference on Public Enterpises, Institute of
Development Studies.
45. Tailors and Textile Workers Union Vs. Garment Manufact~ing
Mass Production Group of F.K.N. Gazette Notice No. 1033.

46. "Elnployroontfollowing Maternity" - Supra.
47. It should however be noted that this infonnation was supplied
to the International Labour Or tion Conference by the goy rnments
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concerned. It is therefore likely to be exaggerated in an attempt

to exonerate buch govel~ts, politically or otherwise.

48. "Finployroontf llowing Maternity" - Supra.

49. Dcmestic and Hotel Workers Union Vs. Panafric Hotel Ltd. Gazette

Notice No. 3453.

50. Legal Notice No. 189 of 1967.

51 Kenya Union of Commercial Food and Domestic Workers Vs. Kenya

Kazi Guards.Ltd.

52. For a full discussion on this, see P.K. Nganga - "LawGoverning

the Ehployroontof Children in Kenya", a paper presented to the Seminar

of Children and the Law in Kenya, organised by the LawSociety of Kenya

with the co-operat ton of the Institute of Developnent Studies, University

of Nairobi. 13th, 14th July, 1979. - IDS OP. 35/1979.

53. Dr. Miriam K. Were and Fred N. Ojiarrbo - "Offences against Children'

Pg, 4. Research paper, University of Nairobi Library.

54. Ibjd Pg. I.

55. "Eirployroontof Waoonwith Family responsibility" - Supra Chapter

on "Child - care services and facilities". The sub-section on "Organ-isation

of services and facilities".

56. Ibid - same Chapter N.B. Footnote 47.

57. Ibid - Chapter on "parents fees".

58. Cap. 265 - Lawsof Kenya.

59. A practical exarrple here that I carre across in my research is

the Madari Kindergarten situated near Strathrrore College in Nairobi. It

caters for children aged between two and a half years and six years and

charges KShs. 1,800/- per tenn. The maxi.mtm1time that can be spent by

a child is five hours per day and only in the rrorning section. Obviously,

the fee is absurd and surely what does osec do with infants under 2, years
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even if the price was fair? This appears to be first a business and only

then does it attempt to serve educational needs.

60. Nelson N. "Sore aspects of informal social organisation by

fernaile migrants in a Nairobi squatter neighbourhood: Mathare Valley'

Paper I of "Strategies of female migrants to Mathare Valley" Pg. 12

University of Nairobi Library.

61. An obvious exarrpIe is Kenyatta Hospital in the so called

"Observation Ward". Due to lack of sufficient facilities here, you will

often find the said rrothers sleeping on the floor, not to mention that

they are not sick themselves. This is also the case in rrost District and

Provinaial hospitals.

62. Supra.

63. To mention but a few, see:

- Mukui B. Gutto - "Rent constrols in residential premises in

Nairobi; sore theoretical reflections". 1.D.S.

- Patricial Atieno Adala _"An econanic study of the housing market

in Nairobi" - a research paper submitted to the Department of

Economics, University of Nairobi in partial fulfilment of the

requireroonts for the Degree of Masters of Arts in Econanics in

June, 1978

- Willy MunyokiMutunga - "The Rent Acts and the housing problem

in Kenya" a dissertion subnitted in part fulfilment of the

Degree of Masters of Laws, University of Dar-es-Salaam, 1974, etc.ete

64. Cap. 296 - Laws of Kenya.

65. Gar and MacAuslan- "Public Lawand Political change in Kenya",

Chaper One Pg. 79-80.

66. See Chaper One

67. Willy Mutunga - Supra Pg. 89.

68. Supra.

69. An example here is Caltex Companywhich only pays its junior
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anployees a standardised hcusing allo.vance of KShs. 140/1 and only where

one is a manber of the Trade Union concerned.

70. Section 10.

71. "Report of the Civil Service Review Carrnittee" Supra Paragraph

395 P~. 174.

72. University of Nairobi - "Internal Merro"fran the Registrar to

"All nanbers of Staff in Grades 1 - IV" dated 22/1/1981.

73. Mr. Wangai - of the department of Registrar personnel.

74. Koige Wamwere(lion) - Viva Magaz.ineFebruary, 1980 Pg. 22-28 -

Report of his visit to the said village. This is the sole source of the

information herein.

75. Hans H. Munker - "Six lectures on Co-operative Law" Pgs. 23-24.

76. RayrmndApthorpe - "Rural Developrrent and planned change in Kenya:·

an Analytical review". As contained in "Rural Institutions and

panned change" V.5 - An institute staff study for the United Nations

Research Institute for SPecial development. Geneva 1972 Pg. 10.

77. Typical examples of oo-operatives that have fallen into thi

are many in Kenya. This inter-alia would include such as the Kenya

Planters Oo-operative Union, Kenya Co-operative Creameries etc. An

interview with the grassroot manbe ~ of these societies i. e. those peasants

in the rural areas revealed most if not all do not know the bereaucratic

leaders of these societies leave alone knowing w11erethe head offices are.

Thus they have no control whatsoever and to them, the society is merely

a 'canpany' Where they sell their produce. In one instance, the rneni:>ers

of Githunguri Daily Farmers did not know that their carmittee manbers

had borrowed individual loans on the societyps assets as security until

they failed to repay!

78. RaynnndAnthorpe - Supra Pgs. 8-9.

79. See KenyaDevelopment Plan, 1970-1974 Government Printers Pgs.

276-277.
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80. Speech delivered by the Pern~ent Secretary in the Ministry of
Co-op Development while addressing a Serrdnar in Nyeri on March 22, 1981
as contained in "The Standard" Newspaper Monday 23rd, 1981 Edition.
81. S.40 restricts the advancement of Loans to rrerrbersonly while
S.48 can be employed to restrict the sale of a particular product.
82. Ibid S. 14(1) (a) and (b).
83. Ibid S.17.
84. Chelegat Mutai - Report of her tour of the Rift Valley Province,
Viva Magazine - February/March Edition 1979 Pg. 6-7.
85. E. Wachter and A. Wachter - "Groups and Co-operatives: Econcml.c
enterprises of Wanen in Nakuru Part 2". Warking paper No. 190 I.D.S. ,
@ 0 N September, 1974.
86. Standt Kathleen Ann - "Agricultural Policy, political power and
woren fanners in Western Kenya" - a thesis submitted to the Graduate
School of the University of Winsconsin - Madison in partial fulfilment
fo the requirements of the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy. I.D.S. 4 0 N
Pg. 77-78.
87. Chinga Division, Nyeri District
88. For a fuller discussion of this see Sussan Abboth - Supra Pg. 143.
89. Achola 0 Pala - "A preliminary Survey of the Avenues for and
constrains of WOOlen in the development process in Kenya" - Discussion
paper No. 218 I.D.S. - University of Nairobi.
90. Ibid Pg. 8-9.
91 The research area was a coffee society. Kiaria Coffee Co-operative
Society in Githunguri Division of Kiambu District. I could not get to
the members register as this was locked but from information gathered

\fran those presence, I was able to cane up with the estimate given
92. From the I.D.S. @ 0 N - She was working on her PhD thesis and
had actually collected datas for three co-operatives but could not
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disclose them as the manuscript had not been officially approved by

her University.

93. Achola A. Pala - Supra Pg. 18.

94. Regina S. Oboler - "Econanic Rights for Nandi Waren" working paper

No. 328 I.D.S. University of Nairobi Pg. 4.

95. Sussan Abbott - " Full time Farmer-s and week-end wives: changes

and stress amongrural Kikuyu wanen" - A thesis submitted to the faculty

of the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill in partial fulJilnent

of the requirements for the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy in the

Department of Anthropology 1974 I.D. S. 4 0 N.

95. Regina S. Oboler - Supra Pg. 10.

96. Chelegat Mutai - Supra Pg. 9.

97. She owns apprximately 800 acres of Wheat and dairy fanning

land in Eldoret.

98. Editors view on "the state of wanen's discrimination" camar:orating

women's day - March 8th as contained in February-March 1979

Edition of the Viva Magazine Pg. 15.
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